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BUNTUN-FISHER.

A wedding of much interest 4n 
Uvalde took place Monday when 
Miss .Avis Fisher, daugiiter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. C. Fisher, was wedded 
to L. n. Buntoii of Marfa. The 
Fisher honv' was prettily d**coiaf- 
rd with cut flowers and at oncj 
o'clock Mrs. E. F. Fisher sang ai 
b«*aufiful solo, accompanied 
Will Evans at the piano. As 
Evans playiHl .Mendelssohn's wed
ding march. Miss Ina Lewi.s. flu* 
maid of honor, entered with (he 
best man. Doran Wood, of Marfa

Last Sunday morning's service 
seemed to draw us all nearer to the 
Savior than any we have had for

ciRANu i:oxca>:RT.
— o—

The Persian «;arden Quartette, 
under the auspices of the .Marfa 
•Musical .Association, was given last 
Tuesday evening, attracted a large
crowd. Every available seat wasi'*®”**̂  time. Let us all pray that 
taken. The audience was estiniat-j each service w ill ipiicken our lives
*‘d at ,7iN». The uuanelte consisted .^piHtually. [

*'****^^*"^ .Mendez. So- Sunday afternoon a goiwlly num- 
^ piano ,uion O Connor. Conlralt4»; i P|.|. of the members gatlieriMl all

■ I • ij* ‘Uitone, and E inierjthe cliur-di to plan and pray for
Mr.i ' -Miss lt«)rothy oiir nieetnigs. which are to begin'

i.eaniioutli. accompanist.
Marfaites were indeed fortunate 

hej-ring these artists, and the Mar
fa A.ssoi iption deser\es credit for

B.APTIST cm iU :H  NOTES. SE.MOR CJUUSTIAN ENDEAVOR

lMi.ss Lewis wras in a pretty model , ‘ eider-
_______  _ • ! «  • : f  *a I I t  ifeVAi 11 I *  . . . . A  ftof ecru silk lace over reseda green 

satin and wore a black lace hat. 
earning an arm bouquet of Kil- 
larney roses. Miss Fisher and Mr. 
Bunt on entered and were married 
with the ring ceremony by W. (’,. 
tirver. The bride was charming in 
ft three-pieie greyslone suit with, 
all accessories to match and car-' 
carrieil o bouquet of white bride's' 
roses.

Miss Fisher has nhvays been ac
tive in .social and church affairs. 
After graduating here she took up 
Rindergarten course at Belton and 
with this work completed taught 
9iere for the past Iwo years. She 
possessed excellent talent in t i l l 
ing and has always been ready to 
help in any local entertainment or 
Church work. Mr. Bunton is a well 
known young ranchman from .Mar
fa. An informal reception was held 
immediately after the ceremony 
end affei-ward Mr. and Mrs. Bunton 
left for a few days in San .Anto
nio and from there will go lo fh*»ir 
home in .Marfa, naaking the trip in 
their c.ir.—Uvalde Leader-.News. 

----------- o-----------

taininent. It tia.s not |»<*«*n given to 
many to hear and apprenate the 
classical in .song, but all of u.s can 
admire the technique of thi.o most 
difficult art. Nature ilid nuisi for 
the songsters, but art did "nature 
to advantage dress. ”

-  —  o ---- -----

APPHECIAIIO.V
—o—

The Marfa High ScIukiI is verv

•nr. \\ ilson. He is ever showing his 
interest in the si hwl by soim^^ai;! 
piypnal^; token and we as.sure him
think“ h m T ‘ '*  and

Marfa U%fl ^ h^ i *1̂  h»
mounted Ina tieer heads.mounted and plac^ nn n- 1  r 
I  hwe heads are v r̂^”
add much Vo life a»»d

wm. killed k,-
raiichera and Mr vt-ir " ’*.*̂ <***>’'i''ng
m o u n i ^ S

aie attra iive and make our librail 
•iiMie beautiful. .Again we w.s™ . 
express our thanks to Mr. Wils,", 

THE SHOKTHo'r .V

u >:d im n g  a .n'n ia ’k r h a r a .

?*taff Sei-geant and Mrs. George 
Itibard on March"9fh gare a wed
ding anniversary party at their 
qiiarfers at Camp Marfa.

—  — o -

EDKATIONAL AND AIASO.MU 
PM n r  RE.

Mm* 0th of next niontli. Other j 
meetings of t||)> kind will he called | 
oiTUsiitnally between now and that { 
date. j

Let ns fill e\ery appointment | 
full next Snnda.N. The Lord should j 
1m* glorified in e\ery one of the six i 
gatherings that we will have.

The women are sponsoring a 
playlet, tniisieal and style show at 
the Opera Hoii.se next Tuesday 
night. They solicit the public pat- 

I ronage.
Tlie W. M. U. held their monthly 

business and sorial meeting with 
Mrs  ̂ Evans last Monday. There 
was a gtMMi attendance and a fine 
spirit of co-operation. The pastor, 
Bro. Bowles, of ihe church of Al
pine. and .Mr. Poaey. an active 
young layman of the Alpine church, 
were there f.>r a part of the bus
iness and a generous share of the 
refreshments.

.^) much has been said about the 
millions raised in ihe great cam
paign among mir rhurches. which 
has la-iteil four years, that other 
features of our denominational pro
gress are often overlookeil. It is 
heartening to know that during the 
past four years within oiir South
ern Ihiptist Convention there have 
been .3.ngH new churches organ-

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
will meet at the Presbyterian 
rlinrch next Sunday evening at 
6:30 p. (),,p lesson for discus
sion i.s. "The Bible in All the 
World.'’ led by Mi.ss Vina .tones. 
Lets help oiir h'ader hv cM-vniie 
being on tiand. and again, if not 
there, yon will sure miss s^nne- 
thing.

Our president. Floyd tlalrosl. re
turned Monday evening from F.l 
Paso, where he had been attend
ing Ihe district Endeavor conven- 
lien. I am sure he will he anx
ious to fell of his great time while 
in the city, how he got lost and 
didn t know which street car to 
hail, his terrible scrape in .Iuari*z 
and lots of other interesting things. 
Don’t you want to hear him? You 
had hotter be there.

Our Endeavor must work hard 
from now until June especially. 
4A hy? Because the State conven
tion is to be held at Austin June 
11-16 and we certainly want to be 
represented at that convention. 
Lets Boost. Endeavorers. and .send 
• Ixrfc bunch to Austin. Talk it 
to all you see. and keep on talking.

I liur.sdjiy evening sni interesting

ized: 7.09i new W. M. U 3.278
new Sunday schools; 8.688 new B. Y, 
P. I’.'S; fen new hospitals; T.Td.OOn 
'•apt ism's 20.nno vnhinfeers for

O. L. Nichols of Marathon 
in the city Thursday.

t

Masmiic program was given at tliej .cpecial religious service Evdry- 
Opera House, showing various ed-lbody that has any sort of pirt in
lualional__subjoi ts. ^M. B. Terndl-jfii.ii jjrA-.af niOvement has ahnnd-

of this work, were that the I.ord has given him an
opportunity to share in such a

movement
Coming events: The spring

coronation at the Opera House 
Tuesday night; the special Sunday 
school program at the church the 
4th Sunday morning; Ihe training 
claas in the Sunday School Man
ual beginning the 23rd: |he 5fh 
Stmilay at Paisano. and our meet
ings beginning .April 6fh.

S. F. MARSH.
------------ 0----------

* - ----------------------------

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000

Solieits your accounts on the 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well and aecoptably.

U N ITE D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

♦ooeeeoooot

SPRING FESTIVAL

was i  sons in ciiursf 
I present.

.Alpine talent, under the auspices
'*f Ihe Marfa Baptist ladies, will
give a.'i entertainment in three
acts at Hie Opera House on March
18th. “̂ 'l e Q«ieen and Her r.ourl.**
. i -All he a .stxle pagzant ingiven by >rartff. r»i~rrnnna,̂  -r- .

festival of the evening.

Samson WindmUk.
,Edipse Windmills.

CasoUne Engines. 
w Pipes & W ell Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Valves. 
Cylinder & Sucker Rods. 

P u m p  J a c k s .
Automobile Casings & Tubes.

A  u t o.m o b i l  e Accessories. 
Cktsobne and O ik, Truck Tires.

She Aint W hat She Used to Be
Perhaps one the most popular expressions of the day, but the merchant that looked ahead 
and saw that “ Mr. and Mrs. Public” would have money but that they would spend it differ
ently; tfiat dollars would no longer be mixed with loose buttons, screws, etc. in Dad s pock
ets; that value was to be a big factor— these merchants are not “sitting” by.

Monday 17th, Closes Our 8 Days Sale
M ake a special effort to come in and look over our new goods. A  nice assortment of 
Goods in many of the new goods and shades. Now  is the time to st&rt that “Savings ac
count by buying your Spring Dress Goods at the Store of Value Giving.

.ami'
Y O U R  E A ST E R  T O G S  should have your attention now. Come 
in and look over our line of Woolens for that N E W  SU IT .

L E T  U S  H A V E  Y O U R  O R D E R S
For Canned Fish9 Salt Mackerel, Brick Cod Fish, Dried Shrimp

Split Peas, Lentils and Fresh Fruits

If you want to keep Hubby a-lovin’ you, order a sack of W HITE FACE
Flour. A  new car just unloaded.

M U R P H Y - W A L K K R  C O M P A N Y
PAY KASM LESS .

n-A.
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M A R F A N E W  ERA , M A R F A , T E X A S

M E  y A U K  

^M T W T IT f

I k e
^ARH ,

]  A W ,W H A T S  THE USE
tiE LL . WOW ]  m u s i c a l  /  a l l  Th e y

VOU EH- L  D ip  V(M% "C^Lk ABOUT 
Jort Th e  HUSlCAl] pEHTiSTiRY— P A i r fo ,  
AT Th e  f if e s  / B u 2 Z E B < i, A 6 0 H *T ,

D D IL L IH O  , EXTr?ACTlf16 

h a m m e r i n g — OH J O T -
a <d a  m u s ic a l  it  SUA^

^M E DEHTAL jMSCUSSlOrt

ByL.F.VaiiZJin
e  Wmoti NmpfMr Umm

And How He Suffered
WHAT IH HEAVENS „  
N A M E  A\l S» NO U  :  g

I  w a S>

DREAMING ij?; 
\)«AS  ST iLL  

AT Th a t  p

m a U E , THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughror 
e w«

D o T/icy, fVe W onder?

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS—
He y  n o m ^ I  WAS

fiX iH &  M Y l?A O iO
With  TVkOS SAFETY 
«H70C-AM* PuctEO 

I T ”

B y  JACK W ILSON
I9U by the M<Oui* Nmapi^n SyaAcan

O V E R C U L T IV A T E D

W ELL i r  7 WEPC 

YOU 1 would  c a ll  
U P  DLOOY a h o t e l l  
H iM  -  G iv e  Hi M T im E  

■TO Co o l  o f f

“ Listening' to }*»ur wife sing will 
cultivate your musical sense.”

“ I m afraid It’s been harrowed too 
much as It Is.”

Bug—A shoe horu, eh? Well. I 
c'./uld never play **

‘ J

- 4
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M A R F A  N E W  ER A . M A R F A . T E X A S

St.Joseph’s
L IV E R  R E G U L A T O R
/oz-BlOOD-llVER-KIDNEYS
^  BIG CAN J

« A I  A TO m  d r a p p l a *
^  Itronc d r o c i  la

*  I I I V ^ I  1 ^ 7 1 1  «T<« lor* frnn Alkali
P ___ «r • t h • r Irritation.

Tho old tlnplo ronrdr
*•*•* brlnai coaroTtlnx rrll'f

e e l .  I* b«*t. l ie ,  tU iruggUtt
^ ^ C 3 I  Tr ■aHARathal.SovTarbrHf

For S O R E  E Y E S

G r o v e r s

Chin Tonic
A  ] ^ y  Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. 60c

FI bom bla countrj onot persecuted tn 
msnjr esses to tbeir deetb.

On one side of tbe coin ere shown 
the prullles of Admlrsl CoUtny of 
France and WUlliuu tbe Silent of Hol
land. Admiral Colignjr was shut twice 
and badly wounded two days before 

---------------  I the ifreat body of Protestants were

T M C IR  S T U P ID IT Y  L I K E L Y  T O  -irA  ^n***themew’s day, Aug. 24, 15rA un the
“night of St. Bartholomew’' the house
where the admiral was lying wounded
was entered and be was put to tbe
sword. The corpse was given up for

of i three days to the fury of the people,
and dmtlly was hung up by the feet
••n a gibbet

French Now Honor Collgny.

In Paris there Is a church on tbe 
Rue de Hivuli which has In Its yari 
facing the Louvre a statue of Collgny. 
The French toilay do honor to the man 
whom their ancestors murdered.

R E S U L T  IN  T H E  P A S S A G E  
O F  T H E  M E A S U R E .

By E D W A R D  B. C L A R K
Washington.—Those members

bouse and senate who were not for 
the bonus at heart, but who originally 
Intended to vote for the measure for 
l>olltlcal reasons, came to the conclu
sion some time ago that the country 
was opposed to the measure and they 
would be safe In withholding from It 
their suppiirt. Now, some of these
members have l>een forced back to 
their first position, and the forcing, cu-1 'Phe statue of Collgny from Its ped- 
riously enough, has been done by op-. estal faces directly the window In 
ponents of the whole bonus sclieme In the Louvre from which, history re- 
all Its aspects. j  cords. Charles IX tired the shot which

Veterans of the World war today i was the second signal for the massa-
ure looking forward to a bonus victory i ere to begin. The first signal was tne
Instead of a defeat, a victory made j  note of u hell from a church which
possible by the action of the enemy, still stunU.s about two blocks from the 
Men in Wushin|ton who are consclen-) place where Collgny stands In stone, 
tlously opiH>sed to bonus leglslathm i ^Virtually all the Huguen»>ts In 
are wondering why It Is that the pri»i>- i France were compelled to emigrate 
agundlsts In opposition to the leglsla- j  during the years which followed that
tion had so little sense when they out
lined their campaign

St. Rartholomew’s day. The revocation 
of the edict of Nantes which had glv-

Muny of the Anierlcnn legionnaires I cu them protection was a signal fw  
in Washington who. yesterday, did not renewe<l persecution and for enforced 
want the bonus bill to become a law, | emigration.
today are in favor of Its imssage. The , Many or the tliiguenots came to 
ranks of the veteran.s sre l>elng solldl-1 America. New lt<H’helle. N. V., was 
fled behind a cause to which only re- founded by u small colony of them.
cently many of them were opitosed 
The Instant that It was made to ap-

I j l T C H !

Others went t«» what Is now New York 
city, and many others went to the

t>ear that ci>erclve inethoils were being  ̂ Curolinus. There Is Huguenot
used to defeat the legislation In con- | church In Charleston, where the old- 
gress. Itonus opponents flocked to the j  time services still are conducted 
standard of Its prop<inents. It Is re- j Some of the best South Carolina fara- 
garde<l as even possible that because j  Hies are descendants of the Huguenots 
of some of the methods which have, —the Laniers, the Gaillards, the de

Uonex bsck withovt queatloB 
If HUNT’S SALVE falla In the 
treatiD»iu of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RINtiWORM.TETTERorother 
Itchlox akin diaeaaea. Price 
75c at arugglata. or direct from 
IkllckaNs MKIm Ca., tiMraM.Tu.

been disclosed In jiromotlng the anti- 
bonus legislation. President Coolldge 
may change his attitude In the matter.

Opponents Kill Their Cause.
“ Leave It to the enemy’’ is not a 

rule of either strategy or tactics, hut

Rusets. the Uavenels and many others. 
Chamey M. Depew of New York, Is a 
dlre<-t desi-endant of early Huguenot 
liumlgrunts.

There la no Huguenot church, so- 
called. In France today. There Is,

PARK ER 'S- 
H A IR  B A L S A M

Oaaame-StopaBalrFaUtaa 
Itaalaraa Color sad 
. toCmrMdFaMIUk•Or. and $>.<>• at I>rnK̂ (ta 

ntacrii CTirm. W kt. PatchoaBa. W. T.
HINDERCORN8 R...a« onr.̂  ou-
■K>q— a O tO .9  BtopB A l l  pAiAa BRBttr«S « o B B fo r t iS  ttUB

MAkBt walklnr Ifra by tnarl or s t Dnup
ettUk Uiaeon Ckouteoi Works. FoioltorM. V. T

Sileiu’e may he golden, hut a gotK 
<*'i\l of speech Is hruzen.

MOJER!
Child's Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup"

Tongue Shows if 
Bilious. Constipated

Hurry Mother I Even a fretful, peevlsl) 
child loves the pleasant taste o f ’’Cali
fornia Fig Syrup’’ and it never fails to 
open tbe bowels. A teuspoouful to<lay 
may prevent a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children of all age*, 
ptinteil on tnittle. Mother! You must ' 
•ay “Cnllfornla” or you may get an 
tmltatlnn flg 8.vn]p. |

.Nature never explains; alwuyi 
teaches by olO '̂vt lessons. ,

in this case “ Leave ft to the enemy" I ho.vever, a I'rostestunt church which ; 
may prove to have been all suflicient. [  I *  Presbyterian In its form of wor- j  

It Is held that if the Garner revenue j  ship; It Is the direct descendant, so 
act, evi-n In a form somewhat com- to speak, of the Huguenot church of | 
promised, shall become the law of the , the older days. J
land. It will be mure difllcult to pay j In the suburb of Purls, where the j  
the bonus than ever, hut even with a j  .American hospital Is located. Is a I  
defleit Instead of a surplus in the rev- | thriving French Protestant church un- | 
eniies facing the country, the chances iler the pastorate of Doctor D’Auhlgne. I 
now seem to he that the bonus hill will . a direct descendant of the D’Auhlgne j  
he enacted, and then let what may who wrote the great history of the 
happen, happen, Ilefornuitlon. This church la a thrlv-

In an old melodrama which, as mem- j  Ing one. and with the Huguenot | 
ory has It, was called ’’Youth,’’ there i churclies In Paris has the support of 
was a line not altogether snappy, but a consideruhle number of the bankers

of that city, fur curiously enough, 
many of the heads of the greatest 
bunking institutions In Paris are Prot
estant descenthints of the old Hugue-

nevertheless truthful. It was to the 
effect that the man who talks too 
much Is a fool, and that the man who 
writes anything Is an Idiot.

undoing of the cause of those men 
who, for patriotic or oilier reasons, 
have opposed bonus legislation. How 
a manager of any great corporation 
could have thought for a minute that

French Alpine Protestants.

Some of the Huguenots in the moun
tain regions of France managed to 
maintain their own against the en-

he could write letters to h;s employees deavors of the state to get rid of them. | 
charging them In turn to write letters it is that today in the French Ai- ! 
to their congressmen In opjmsltlon to ' section there is a considerable I
the bonus, and hoping timt the fact  ̂ number of sturdy Protestant fuinllies. 
of the writing w’ould not become ^jne of the most famous regiments 
known, pusses underst ending, or at j  xvhlch fought for France In the lute 
any rate the understanding of Wash- j ,j,j. AI|»lne Chasseur coni-
Ingtun where letter writers have met m^nds, was «H<miM»sed alim»st entirely
their fate on many an occasion.

Quinn Changed the Situation.
It may be. as a good many men here 

aeem^io think, that bonus legislation 
will keep taxes up an t do a lot of 
other things unpleasant to the peace 
of mind of the average American cltl- 
xen. There Is a wonder here, how
ever, how some coroorat.on chiefs

of I ’rotestnnts. They were known as 
tin* “Hlue lievlls” and their achleve- 
nicuis In the war make a remarkable 
chapter of re<-ent French history.

Things have changed. France to
day naturally regrets that the re
ligious bigotries of three centuries ago 
cHUse*l the govemnient to act as It 
did for there is realization that the

ever succeeded In business when they j  subjects of the monurcliy at
have shown so little sense in bundling that time were for the most part
this particular matter.

When John R. Uuinn, the national 
commander of the .\iiu-rlcan Legion, 
was In Washington a day or two ago. 
he disclosed things of which he hud

skilled urtisiins who, when they emi
grated, cnrrieil their deftness and 
their inventive Ingenuity to other 
lands. It took France a long time to 
recover In an industrial way from tbe

written proof, which changed the i effect of the enforced emigration.

O n ly  the Best Ingredients.
are used in Brandreth Pills. For con
stipation they have no equal. Taki 
one or two at bed time.—Adv,

A dog’s tail is something of a wag

F*or •conomy’a aake, why not buy m r » f  
mifas« which expels Worms or Tspeirorii 
with m sinsis dose? Dr. Peery’s “ t>ea4 
Shot” dons It. 37] Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

Cold Is a natural disinfectant.

When Yon Catch CoU 
Rub on Mnsterole

Musterede is easy to apply and it geta 
in its good work right away. Often it 
prevents a cold hxxn turning into “flu** 
or pneumonia. Just apply Mustoole 
with the fingers. It does all the good 
work of grandmother’s mustard plaster 
without the blister.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment, 
made of oil of mustard and other homa 
similes. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole fpr 
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma
tism. lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron
chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pains and aches of the back and joints, 
sprains, sort muscles, bruises, chilblain  ̂
frosted feet—colds of all sorts.

To Mothmra: Mustorolo is now 
mado in  mildar form for  
babioa and small childron* 
Aak for Childron’a Mustorolo* 
35c and 65c, and tubes; hoa-

whole bonus leglshitive situation witli- 
In the time that it look him publicly 
to read the letters.

It Is only a coliicl-ient. probably, 
that two or three -d the group which 
seemingly have be- n a'-tive In anti
bonus activities are of the so-called 
Mellon Interests. '• K>iihtle.-es the secre
tary of the trea-siiry knew nothing 
about the activities of some of the 
companies in whlcli he formerly was 
Interesteil. hut the fact that these con
cerns were In a pai*t at leii.st of the 
so-called Mellon group of industrie.s. 
has bellied to damage the anti-b<mus 
cause.

In view of what has liapiieneil re
cently this would seem to he un ex
ceedingly bad time to bring to bear 
In the flchl of legislation Influence 
from sources which in the present 
state of the public mind, rightly or 
wrongly, are regarded with stisplciou.

Huguenot Anniversary.
PresliJent Owlldge has lii’en present

ed w!th the flrst of the new Huguenot 
fifty-rent pieces, which have been 
struck In commemoration of the com
ing three-hundredth anniversary of 
the landing of the flrst Huguenot 
refuge**s In the United States. The 
day also will he the three-liundreiltli 
anniversary of the founding of New 
York city.

There are some matters of human 
Interest, mutters which show how the 
world has moved, in connection with 
tills celehrstion, and purticiiinriy with 
the presentation of the Huguenot 
flfly-ceni pieces to I'resident C’ool- 
Idge. Present on the occasion, a chief 
figure, was J. J Jusserand, ambassa
dor of France to the United States, a 
Roman ('athollc taking high place In 
tbe presentation of a medal Intended 
to do honor to a sect of I’ roteatanis

Today In France there Is no evi
dence of religious bigotry among the 
citizenry. The Frcnchiiian of today is 
tolerant In religious matters, mure tol
erant iierhups than the pe<>ple of any 
other country. It would seem, how
ever, that l ‘ rotestaiitisni Is not par
ticularly tttteil tn the temperament of 
the French people. The great major
ity of them are Catholics and a cou- 
sideruhle iiilniirity are of no church.

. Filed for Reference
“Was Jack heurthruken w1»en you 

Jilteil him?”
“ I slimild say not. He was jierfoct- 

ly horrid.”
“What did he do?"
“ When I gave hack the ring he 

took a little file out of Ids pocket and 
made a notch on the inside.”

“ What was horrid about thntF’ 
“There were five notches In It al

ready,"—Lniii|MH>n.

Careless of Time
It Is said that In Korea the natives 

pay little or no utteutioa to time. They 
get U|i when they have to, eat when 
they have something ready, and go to 
bed wlienever they feel like It. There 
Is no such thing as an eight-hour day. 
The peoiile work when they must and 
quit as s<M>n as they dare. They have 
no use for wrist watches In Korea.

Roosevelt on Scouting
The prime lesson that the hoy scout 

movement ir teaching is the lesson 
that ninnllness In its most vigorous 
form can be. and ought to be accompa
nied by unselfish consideration for tbe 
rights and Interests of uthersi—Theo
dore RoosevelL

Texas News
An election has been called at Rosen

berg for the first Tuesday in April 
to elect a mayor and two aldermen.

A city election for naming a mayor 
and three aldermen has been called 
for April 1, at Caldwell.

The Chambers County Interscholas- 
tlc League wiU be held at Anahuac, 
March 22.

A 1500,000 road bond Issue for 
Shackelford County carried by a large 
majority. •

Insurance key rate of Breckenridge 
was reduced from 41 to 38 cents on 
account of recent improvements in the 
fire department and other improve
ments.

The attorney general's department 
has approved an issue of |64,000 San 
I atricio County road bonds of district 
No. 1, bearing 6*/i per cent and ma
turing serially.

At a meeting of Normangee Inde
pendent school board It was decided 
to build a new school building, and 
one sufficiently large to meet the de
mands of a fast growing town.

Potatoes and corn planting is being 
pushed by the farmers this week in 
the Sinitliville section, and although 
late, they are putting in an increased 
acreage and a good yield is expected.

A distribution of $4 of the state 
school apportionment of |12 has been 
authorized by S. .M. N. Marrs 
state sufierintendent of public Instruc- 
tion. The remainder will be paid by 
May 1, Mr. Marrs predicts.

The ladies of Palacios have organ
ized a Civic league to be fo.stered bx 
the chamber of coimiierce. The first 
work of the league will be the im
proving and beautifying of the City 
Park and the tourist parks.

Over a million head of Texas cattle 
pas.sed through dipping vats in the 
battle against fever ticks during Jan
uary. according to records of the live 
stock sanitary commis.sion of Texas 
and the bureau of animal industry.

An Issue of $13,000 Nash, Bowie 
County, independent school district 
bonds bearing 6 per cent and maturing 
serially has been ai»proved by the at
torney general's department and regis
tered in the comptroller’s department.

A road bond issue recently voted 
In the Crockett district of Houston 
County has been approved by the at
torney general's department. When 
the bonds are sold $150,000 will be 
available for use on the highways of 
the Crockett district.

One hundred men are employed in
clearing land for a cotton farm a few 
Times m,. ^ A
Y. Baker, banker and sheriff of Hi
dalgo County expects to have 400 or 
3uu acres planted in cotton within the 
next 30 days. .\ vast acreage of new 
land in the dry-farming belt north of 
Edinburg now is being planted to cot
ton.

Approximately 350,000 acres of state 
school lands will be placed on the 
market for sale May 1 by J. T. Robi
son. land cnnimi.ssioner. The land lies 
in 83 counties, large parcels being in 
Brewster, Hudspeth, Presidio and 
Reeves counties. The land will be 
sold to the highest bidder, a minimum 
price having been set by the land 
office.

Governor Neff will be present to 
dedicate the Old Spanish Trail zero 
milestone when it is unveiled March 
27, according to announcement by Mrs. 
J. K. Beretta, president of the San 
Antonio City Federation of Clubs. The 
stone will he unveiled in connection 
with the convention of the Mfth dis
trict of Texas Federation of Clubs at 
San Antonio.

The San Saba County Poultry Asso
ciation was organized Saturday with 
the fullnw'ing officers: O. H. Whitt, 
president: .A. Horton, vice president; 
C. A. Harkey, secretary-treasurer. A 
board of directors w’as elected as fol
lows; O. H. Whitt, A. Horton, C. A. 
Harkey, P. E. Ballard, W. R. Baxter, 
R. J. Edwards.B

Telling rural schools how to provide 
recreation for country pupils is the 
aim for a series of visits to district 
conventions of Parent-Teacher organ
izations throughout Texas by Miss 
.\manda Stoltzfus, lecturer on rural 
education of the University of Texas 
Austin .March 17, to be gone until 
extension department. She will leave 
April 24.

Plans of the state fish, game and 
oyster department to restock South 
Texas with quail were told by M. A, 
Hudler. deputy state game warden, at 
Yoakum, recently. The plan is to have 
the landowners combine in a game 
protective association and agree to 
protect the feathered game for three 
years. The game department will Im
port 2000 Bob White quail from Mex
ico and release them In the area pro- 
tected by the association.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion has requested the Texas railroad 
commission to hear the application of 
the Gulf ( ’oast Lines for a certificate 
of convenience and necessity to ac
quire the stock of the International- 
Great Northern Railroad and that tbe 
railroad commission suggest a time 
and place for the bearing in Texas. 
The commission has advised it would 
hear the case and has suggested April 
IS at Austin as the time and place 
Cor tbe bearing-

WESTERN PIONEER TELLS 
INTERESTING EXPERIENCE

Frank Rikert, Who Left llli- 
noU for California in Cov
ered Wagon in 1864, 
Wouldn’t Take $100 for 
Bottle of Tanlac.

Frank Rikert, well-known resident 
of North Sacramento, Cal., who came 
to the state from Illinois In a covered 
wagon In 1864, along with other hardy 
pioneers, recently exhibited a bottle of 
Tanlac, which he had just purchased, 
to a friend at his home and remarked: 
“ I f  I  thought this was the last bottle 
of Tanlac I would ever be able to buy, 
[ wouldn’t take one hundred dollars 
for It.”  thus proving the high valuation

be places on the famous treatment.
“ I  believe Tanlac really saved my 

life when I  took It after the Flu about 
a year ago,”  continued Mr. Rikert, “ for 
tbe attack left me 20 pounds off in 
weight, and unable to turn over in my 
bed without assistance. I  tell you, I 
thought my time had surely come.

“But, thanks to my wife’s Insistence^ 
I kept on taking Tanlac till I  was able 
to do all my work again, had back all 
my lost weight, and I ’ve been feeling 
yeprs younger ever since. Pm always 
telling my friends about Tanlac, and 
can’t say too much for It,”

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 4(1 
million bottles sold.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills!

pleasant urns 
to relieve a cou^

Take your dioiee and suit 
3rour taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A  sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth a t  bedtime.
Always keep a bos on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
S lR  c o u c h  d r o p s  m enthol .
■ Famous since 1847 fiienjf m§nismf

Efficiency
Hill—Is the doctor cultured?
Dill—Y'es, Indeed. He caiLlrim you 

very courteously.

Even If all that glitters isn’t gol(L 
lots of people are satisfied with It.

DEMAND "BAYE£; ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked W ith “ Bayer Cross” 

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

‘‘CASCARETS” FOR UVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A BOX

Warning! Unless you see the name 
■‘Bayer’’ on package or cn tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin pritved safe by millions and 
prescribed h;' physicians for ’2H years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy A.splrln. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Strange as It may seem, motor talk 
makes some peiiple yawn.

Chires Biliousness. Constipation, Sick 
Oeada_che,IndJgestfon. Drug stores. Adv.

.Speed mania Is al.«o dangerous in 
the matter of forming friendships.

When You Buy a Plaster
always ask for “Allcock’s”—the origi
nal and genuine porous plaster—a 
standard external remedy.—Adv.

Itinerant knife grinders say busi
ness is best when things are dull.

C h ild ren  C ry  for

Castoria
 ̂̂ >̂ XXXXXXXXXXVXVXX<XXxVXVV̂ ^̂ .

M O T H E R :— F le t c h e r 's  
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in arms 
and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always locdc for the signature of
Proven directions on each pac’icage. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Your doctor advises 
internal cleanliness

He  will tell you that the first results of consti
pation—headache, sleepless nights, bilious

ness, backache, etc.—warn that the body is flooded 
with intestinal poisons. In time, these poisons 
may cause the breakdown of health and lead to 
serious disease. In constipation, say intestinal 
specialists, lies the primary cause of more than 
three-quarters of all illness ineduding the gravest 
diseases of life.
Hence, doctors urge internal cleanliness—  
regular and thorough removal of food 
waste from the body.

Laxatives Aggravate Constipation
Laxatives and cathartics do not overcome ••/Crtp Qean tnuda** 
constipation, says a noted authority, but by Say HiyM am, 
their continued use tend only to aggravate 
the condition and often lead to permsment injury.

fVhy Physicians Favor Lubrication 
Medical science, through knowledge of the intesti
nal tract gained by X-ray observation, has found at 
last in lubrication a means of overcoming constipa
tion. The gentle lubricanL Nujol, penetrates and 
softens the hard food waste and thus hastens its 
passage out of the body. Thus Nujol brings in
ternal cleanliness.
Nujol is used in leading hospitals and is prescribed 
by physicians throughout the world. Nujol is not 
a medicine or laxative and cannot gripe. Like 
pure water it is harmless.
Get rid of constipation and avoid disease by 
adopting the habit of internal cleanliness. Take 
Nujol as regularly as you brush your teeth or wash 
your face. For by idl druggists.

Nujol
USA us.

ForlntamalQeanlmess
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Number 7796

m i8(:e l i .a n k (h  s  s h o w e r .

Miss Avis Fisher, a bride of the 
week. WHS the lionor >jiiesl at a 
miscellaneous shower given for herj 
by Misses Lois Pilgreen, I ra Odomj 
and Ina Lewis at the Pilgreen,

last Thxirsday evening, i nu>ved lo north

T R m r r E

In .Memory of Mrs. Joseph f-al- 
houn Darracrttl,

This .scribe alway.s liesitah's 
wlien she crosses the threshold of 
a hoiiM* where the visible prints of 
the <leath .\ngel has gone and call- 
••d away one of the loved ones. 
Yef, as wo look ui)on the palitl 
brow of the one called by death 
we reailily say .surely the revelation 
of <»o<t is made manifest in the 
departed soul.

How can we doubt His omnip
otence at a tim«' like (his and Truth 
of His Wntrd?

Mrs. Darracoft. before marriage, 
was .Miss Margaret Hynum. She 
was born at Raleigh, N. .\pril 

Her father and mother 
Mississippi vvlooi 

Her school
home on
After the arrival of the guests | she was quite young, 
and at the strains of a wredding' days were spent at Ripley college 
march played by Miss lira Odom.
Little Thelma Lee Sutherland, 
dressed as Texas, and Needham 
Smyth, dressed as Mexico, inarched 
to the honorree and presented he

The.v moved to Texas in IHT)0. She 
there met and married .Mr. Leroy 
Petty In ltW)0. Slie was soon left 
a widow. In IKTo .she be<-am<* the 
devoted wife of Mr. .foseph I'.alhoiin

Announcements
The New Era has been authorized 

;o announce J. E. Vautrliaii as a 
candidate for re-election to the of
fice of sheriff, subject to (he Dem
ocratic primary, July 26. RUNABOUT

I hereby announce myself a can- 
ditlalc for sheriff, subject to the 
Democ ratic pi unary July 26. 1924, 
and personally .solicit the support 
of all the l•i*'Zlns of Iho county, 
whom I shall .serve, if .3lected.

HEN PRI ETT.

The New Era 's aiithorizeil to an
nounce RolH. UreenwcMMj as a can
didate for re-elertion to the office 
of assessor, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. H 6 S Dttwok

Simriar and DtmaunlmUi Riau fSS extra

with a decorated wagon laden with*T>arraco(f,. who cherished and lov

The New’ Era is authorized to an
nounce O. .\. Knight as a caivtidate 
for re-election to the office of col
lector. subject to the Democratic 
primary.

The New Fra lias Im'cii authorized 
to announce ^u-n \Vool«*y as a can-

useful and beautiful gift-̂ . j ingiy lived by her side till he wasjdidate for Mie i ffi. e of treasurer.many
A hand |>ainted book of suggestions i suddenly called away in January, 
tions to the bride, written by thosejioif,. To this union were horn 
present, was presented t«» .Missjfive children, of whicli thre 
Fisher lo be read by her on her! now living: Ms. R. E. Hyan. 
wedding trip. Delicious refresh-j.of one of our
mets were served to the following 
guests. .Mi.ss .\vis Fislier. tlie hon- 
oree. .Mrs. W. L. Fisher. .Mrs. W il
son Younff Mr|. tW-. .̂1. Pilgreen 
and Misses TJla .Mae S’unn. Lizzie 
Vanham. Zoe Hunting. Fra Odom. 
Lillian Oray. .Marj(»rie Hollifield.

most progressi\e

are
wife
bus-

subject to the Democratic 
on July 26th.

primary

o-
4. H. FORTNER.

mess iren. Dr. .foe Darraoott. a 
prominent physician of .Marfa. Tex- 
CiS. Mrs, Richard Heflin, of Sher
man.

Mrs. Darracdtt unite«l yl'li the 
.Methodist churcli in t8*>i1.

ir was my privilege to know .Mr.
Of>helia Petty. Verda Ingram. Jes-! aiitl .Mrs. Dari acoil when we Iniard- 
sie Tate, Annie Wingate, Hert ed witli Mrs. .M F. Henrv. who 
Sharpless, Mildred I.athaiik. Celia was then proilrid er of the City 
Whitt. Ina Lewis. Lois Pilgeen and [Hotel, afterwards becoming liome 
Mrs. Erma r.armichael. Fvalde nojglihor? on West Ferguson street.;
Leader-News. Mrs. Darracott was a woman ■

noted for her unusual fine view of 
liumor. and genial spirit, which was, r-i i.

>—o— always appreciated and enjnved by " •■'Ointy ei '
In this issue appears the iu i-, imm* friends. Tlie iiniiiue way she 

nounceinent of J. H. Fortner for. had of expressing herself rauseri 
re-eler.lion to the office wliicli he'one to listen attei»'i\ely to wlialstie; 
has ably filletl for .severaj terms.[had to say. .\fter her tiushandsj 

Tlie posi'ion of clerk is a mosljdeatli. her tiealth became impaired, 
important one. He is tlie guardian |•ul providentially good Mrs. Haney _ 
of the l’♦M•ord.s o f the county. In became her com{>anion. and tJiiis.j 
seeking historical flata. in ascor-' sweetly. Mieir last years iiassi’kl j 
laining the ownership of real es-!away. making you feel m her |»res- 1  
fate, and in the inve.>.|igalioii of | ence a mellowinir of a golden glow 
many important transactions, ffiis quietly meliiiig beyond the west-i 
office is the rei*os| ory. 'Phere- eii liori/on of the setting sun of I 

fore, it is most important that the an earthly life to meet her loved' 
position should be fillerl by one of one gone before. ,
intelligence, accuracy and activity. And therefore may the heart- of!
For three terms the citizens of [tlio.se that are left become knit to-

assiirani-e of understand-

Tlie New Era is authorized to 
announce .Miss .\nita Young as a 
candidate for re-election to the of
fice of district clerk, subject to the 
actio nof the Democratic primary.

The .New Era is herebv authorized 
to announce W. ,\. Kerr for re-elec
tion to the (dVice of Treasurer of 
Presidio tlounty. subject lo the ac
tion ol the Democratic inimary on 
July 26th. ■

-----------o -----------

I'lie .\«'w Era is autliorized l‘o 
announce the candalacy of J. H. 
Fio lner for re-electlo to Hie office 

'Ub.iecI to the deni-
.tocrafic primary.

For death is hut a covered way 
That opens into light 

I Wherein no blinded cliild can stay, 
t Heyoiid the F’atlier's riuhl.
I SINCF.HFI.Y A I HIEND. 
Feb. 26. t!»2’i.

Tvler t'ouri»‘l--Times.

F-57C

Order Your Ford 
Runabout Now!

Each spring the demand for Ford Runabouts is far in excess 
of the immediate supply.
Fast in traffic, easy to park and fitted with ample luggage 
space, the Ford Runabout is especiaUy adapted for the work 
of salesmen and others who must conserve time and energy in 
nuking their daily calls.

liyoudonot wish to pay cash ior your car, you can arrange 
for a small payment down and easy terms on the balance.
Or you can buy on the Ford Weridy Purchase Plan.

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

C A R S  • TR UCK S • T R A C T O R A

Border Motor Company, Dealers
Marfa, Texas.

T l RNEII m  ER ST(M:K. THE “IIK; HENir CLL B.
iO I.IKRARV

_ ___  Pnvsidio CMiiiitv.
t-*'ntiii'r: fmiT IVHA'P lounn him

IH»OKS IMU:SE.\TEI»
o — -  -

H*M»ks. like fciciid.-. nvo alway.s 
welcome III oiif sidiool. This |iast 
week. Ml’S. H'lweJI gave ns a sot 
of ten \oliimes of book.-. “Amer
ican H l'-f"iy  .*<keli hes ‘ bv ,TTtu.f'̂ W". I ffesT' Ivioks aiv

most
liiislworlhy and most accomnb'- 
d.’ding. anil withal I in evtM*y par- 
Hcular [g»s:*<*s.sing the requiii'meids 
mentioned a.s necessary for the 
ideal keeper of the r**cords.

the full a.̂ siu ance of nridersfan.l-j ”‘'e  t he chil.t-
, . . . . .  '•> the grammar grades mler-

ing flo lacknovTledgnient ^of tlie i .\ni<‘rican hisforv -lories. We
mystery of liod and of Hie fattier. |extend to .Mrs. Howell the thanks 
and of Hhirsf, in whom are hid all nderest in the scln*ol and

for the b<M»ks. We assure her fhevthe trea<ued 
eilge of iHMh

wisdom and knnwl- 
heaven and earth.

are highiv a|ipreriafed. I
THE SHORTHOIIN. j

E. M. Clenii. superinfemleiit of •‘"'busiastic meeting Held Hii<
the SliaC er mines received Hiisjwi'^’k in the lex-.M»*x. building.

week a lelemain from the pres, - , "
dent. H. S. Noyes of Km Francisco, rial Club was organized. t;aK ' >
siafing that .Ma.ior Dverbm andj’^ '^ '  iiie-iiii-iit-/ it. j>.
,, . , , ..Nnthonv. vii’O-president and Hold,other ma.iordv slocktodders in Hus

■ , Leere. secret a rv.
celebrated s iher mine, bad luni-  ̂ j , „ f ‘ was al.-o
ed over Hieir .stocks to Hie n i u i - 1 , y , , , .

ptmy. This probaady seWles (hejon Presidio and Your Far to ni e 
varioii.s .suil.<̂  which' have bef̂ ii Ground.”
pending for many years. | E. W. KING.

MARFA UHNSE NU. 61
L O. o. r.

1st Tuesday night 1st Oegrae
2nd Tuesday night 2nd Degre#

8rd Tuaaday night 3rd Otgrte
4th Tuesday night initiatory 2l»

gree. All visiting Brothars are ccr- 
iially invited to be present

GEO. CHASTAIN, N. G.

JACK KNIGHT, BecreUry.

it

Getting Hold of Us
When our fancies eagerly turn to thoughts of those beautiful Spring Dresses and Hats

We anticipated your wants in everything for Spring wear and invite you to see our showing of beautiful 
New Lingerie Materials in Nainsooks, Crepes, BatiSle, Voiles, Ginghams and Handsome Silk Crepes

a

Also a beautiful selection of Spring Hats for the small girls and boys.
Be sure and get our prices before buying elsewhere. You’U be surprised.

Don't Fail to see our display at the Style Show Tuesday Night, March 18th. W e will
feature Spring Coats and Capes, Gingham, Linen, Voile and Silk Dresses.. A lso sleeveless 
Jackets and Sport Skirts, Coat Suits and Hats.

SEE T H E  F U L L  L IN E  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T  O U R  S TO R E  M A R C H  19th

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Co.
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lACKSON FIELD.

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W , H O W E L L , (Vl«r.

TEXAS WHISKER SALES 
B\ U R l'fK ilS T  n J IM IT S  

t o t a l  a b o \>: o i u .i i iv

■ M M

i-r tn the ?^n Anioiiio Express* 

thi> iiii**!'*-."!!iig t.-iii ab<*ut J'ul

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters’ T o o ls

Lumber,
Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

;» 111' *-' 
T ,i

Austm. Texa>—Kivin a - n.ly vf 
iuf-T!iiati.in «-atli»*ie.J hv li,> r I 

h—  n.'A »hl-ti- r !.1 |v^.,v t>...
\ n“ \\' « ’ <>iy fn-m Alpine < ar- , ihmu> aini^ipi .if iin.n. y !'.\ 1\-

- the .i.r : iiia’ "li 'ua: the ue'* . .I in tlie
fi.-I.l •>( Ml.* >ul R«>>' '  •.!. MX ..f ilif h(i.:e>t > itie>

at that pla.e • •* aiuiu* >.*11 aipr-.xi-
.a ‘ 1 w .ftll ..J Wli «K. \

> I... . J H*M<i m  ̂  ̂ ;
li. i- M i.t .1 I». la. K'. -i i.ri.mment  ̂ j  ̂ ^
. ait!e»naii f tli.* an«l ex- for «t i '»;.*> a!.*n.- aii.l .i-.. - ■ '
l- .-i.l.T ' >t tti. T-xa- Miuth- ill 1 ah* ; -ilml an.l .*Mi.‘r i itn>
\v.‘-l.*ni tattle Ka — \.«..<*ia-‘ h’- 'fia.;.-. Hu- hn>ui.......... ,• .n-
tn.n. Th '  I' ir..i*-.‘*l a pi**' »* ofi*lu. te,l ov 1h** -tnu* - t -n -  .i t|,.— 

i  li.-w- tha* bring' pleasure. Hun-
I  .ii.-.l- . fl.-m.f 'xh.. •■ •XX Mr j 1- *:un*' g -’ h.*i.*,l i.\ tla* l.*.i.*; .

I -la. k'.-n \x;i: ha'ten t-. -ongratu-' pi'x'l" '̂>Mon f..r..*' f..i tti.* ui'' quai-
^ ’ :)•.* h :ii. M r .  kr-.ii ha> hv.Hi at.ter >ho\x Dalla' .Iruu '• r. '  '
¥ \ I !i.* f ‘1 ST y.*ar? and out there k'all**i;' . f \x h 'k»*v. I I* -  i-.*-
i  li.. . alt* ’ 'nat.-ly r-ixvn a> "The du..*.t !•• pint' the r.'gula; i * - i
i l l  . t . n... . ■ The.ti.'ii 'ize a' pr.--'r,.*«l h\ t-.̂  .
^  ̂  ̂ ..* AnTJ U*tM.'. Th. reg-

'  .'11' ’ XX 1*11 re- ,ular price f..r th.'.* b.*ti!i*-

3:

Alamo Lumher Conpany
Dealers in Lumber and Builders Hardware

I r.M .F. PM>r? 

«.U11R-\L Pit^TS 

ROOM Ni l 

ItHP-K 
l.IMF.

• FMFNT

>.\<H
iKMtRS

SHINGLES

PAINTS

OILS

TILE

fi W:
<irALIlA FIRST—PHU'-ES L.\KT

A!; la K'"i! '*hI !<• ujaiiu-.;; a i ..f M
.» \ '  • A '. '
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T _ ■ ■ : a.

I
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l*.*l'atf ■*i r.i '.*n in ,ni,. \ea: an.l x ,i \\ tiM haxe S '- l-  
. r . f li»* yniilh i 5j . The ai!"u..l !■ - i t .

,t: ,.t t’:,,. ... nt'ry in 'd r ; -  • ern . in l>a;'a> f >r
.!i<* x»*a!- '  >.'7.Sin I '  -i . \ -

>n. ai-.j .. -
i.Ta

■a ■“ ' - ■“ ‘ •••—*^"
\\ 1 h '  ■' ■ t!|.‘ - .!•• ..f til,* inoun- f.'.jeial p<*rniit.
u  - . x . ' i -.11 th,. fan- XV.'tern i >an .\ii'"m: .......  a

X .f Alp.m*. Mr. .Ia. k'..p Ini' b.‘ .*n **»•;*'? ’

W e  Sell Aermotor Windmills
H ' '

\X I, ll -
. , 1 1  en.'|»- , ,. , . . .  real z.*<l ■ \xhi-,i.*x

nnt lak.- ;..t
flu ■:! *at . nal in.'tiluilion ;,n.l .>ther «pirif"us drug' handled !!
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NEW PRICES:
Westinghouse Mazda Globes, ef
fective February 1st.

10, 15 and 20 Watt - - 30c
60 W att . - - - 35c
75 W att Type “C” -  -  50c
100 Watt, Type “ C” - - 60c
200 Watt,Type “C” -  -  $100

W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
“Courteous Service”

V. C. MYRICK, Manager.

Q U A L ITY  STORES, Inc.
“ W H E R E  Q U A L IT Y  IS KING A N D  LO W  PRICES REIGN”

In the establishment of Q U A L IT Y  STO RES, Inc. we have undertaken to fill a definite 
need in this community. W e have many departments and each of them have an expert 
in charge to render a service to the public that we believe will warrant your patronage.

A

A

. J K W K L R V  W A T ( T I  R K P A I R  
T I C A L  S R R V IC  K 
. K C T R I C A L  S K R V K  R 

P I^ U M  HINC; S K R V I C K

S E R V I C E

Beginning Monday we start a Pre-Opening Sale at Remarkably low prices on many 
articles formerly carried by the J. W . Cooper Electrical Store, and Anderson's Jew
elry Store. Call and get our prices.

QUALITY STORES, Inc.
M A R F A ,  T E X A S

, !
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WRKIEYS
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TAXES EKRONEOUSIY 
PAID AIOEFIINDED
About $1,400,000 Returned 

To Texans Making Pay
ments Past 3 Years.

FMD AND CNEVAOin 
OWNERS

Equip your cars with th® 
Peerless H igh Pressure Lubri
cating System.
No. 1 Fonl Outfit consists of—

1 Peerless High Procure Lubricator 
4 Shackle Bolts. 2 front and 2 rear
2 Spindle bolts
2 A’onnectinj: Htxl P.olt«

19 Grease Cups
Price complete, ready to Instnll, $<5.00.
No. 2 Ford O u tfit.......................$2.50

1 Peerless High Pressure Lubricator 
C Grease Cups

Complete Chevrolet O u tfit.........$n.00
1 Peerless High IVessure Lubricator 

12 Grease Cups
Fifteen hundred pounds 
pressure can be attained 
easily with the High 
Pressure Lubricator.

Shackle. Spindle 
and Connecting 
Ro*l Bolts are 
made from high 
grade steel, har

dened

Washington.— Of the $124,000,001 
which the treasury has reported tc 
rongress as having returned to tax- 
pr.yers In 192:i In refunds for taxes 
“ illegally or erroneously collected,” 
over a period of several years past, 
about $1,400,000 was returned to those 
making original tax payments through 
the two Texas internal revenue dis* 
trlcts. Close to $8J0,00» of the refunds 
were made through the Dallas dis
trict. Some of the larger amounts as 
reported by the treasury for Texas 
include the followjps:

Faber Mercantile Company, Elk- 
rldge, $7,690; Rrenbam Compress Oil 
Company, $8,613; Invincible Oil Com
pany, Houston, $43,214; A. T. Clifton, 
Waco. $12,183; .\. B. Franks & Co., 
San Antonio, $37,213; Smith Land 
Company. Houston, $12,384; Moores 
Bluff Corporation, Houston. |29,3$6; 
.Mrs. -Kmma Koehler, San Antonio, 
$34,984; Sanders & Co., Houston, $33.- 
t>94; E. F. Simms, houston, $75,195; 
ft. Beach, Wichita Falls. 110,921; 
Houston Electric Company, $13,786; 
Humble Oil and Retining Company. 
Houston, $43,247; Carter Lumber Com
pany, Beauinunt, f  13,847; £. .M. Rear 
don. Djilas. $10,u91; Dallas Oil and 
Itcfining T’ompan>, $14,909; Panhandle 
I’rodncfng and Kefiniug Company. 
Wlrhira Falls. $175,473; M. H Wolf 
& Co., Dallas, $22,302; King Eight Oil 
t'ompany, Fort Worth. 811,428, and 
Texas Pacific Mercantile and Manu
facturing Company, Thurber, $17,908

Spring Hat for Every Face;
Knitted Jacquette for Spring

T h e  small, cozy ch)che has given I 
womankind its blessing and liirneil ! 

its face to the wall. It l.-as fulfilled its 
mis.sion and proved u gi-eut conifort, 
demonstrating that hats can make all 
women look prettier—and often young
er. In order to pus.s in |s>ace it hud to 
be<|ueuth to us many des<endunts, and 
they are ple<lge<l to do even more for 
us, in the way of tiecomiiigness.

The hat at the top of tlie group 
shown here, bears a strung family ra-

tous ImiKirtance, “ What shall 1 
Ituy for spring?” in reply to which 
F'a.shion fla.'*hes instantaneous reply, 
“ Something knitted.” W’ liy not, then, 
a knitted Jacquette? Of nil the sweat
er interpretatlon.s which glorify spring 
sliowings of knitted outerwear, there 
is none more |K>pular than the Jac
quette.

When It comes to the knitted Jac
quette as part of one’s spring ward
robe, the que.stlon of “ to be or not

Herman Estate Pays Back Taxes.
Houston. Tex.—City, county, senool 

And state back taxes which the tier- 
man estate had to pay as the result 
of a decision of the slate supreme 

I court have amounted to $36.5.322. ex
cluding penalties, according to a state- 

' iiicnt by C B Ferguson, county tax 
collector, and T. W. Browne, city as- 

; lessor and collector, who have worked i 
together on the compilation.

5
by the heat-treating process.
T>**» Grease Cups are made from 
tough brass, nickel plated.
.4t»ove sent postpaid on receipt of 
price.

References: R. G. Dun & <*o. or 
National City Bank of Cleveland.

The Lyman Manafoclnriiig Co.
1421 E. 40th St„ Cleveland. Ohio

East Texas Fru it Damaged.
Alto, Tex.—The poach. pA*ar, plum 

and berry crops of South Cherokee 
county were seriously damaged by a 
freezing temperature here Sunday 
night, when the mercury fell to 26 de
grees. The dam.age is e.stlmated at 
30 per cent. Tomato plants did not 
suffer, as tliey had not been set out 
in the fields.

DESERTERS GIVEN 
C IT IZ E N S  RIGHTS

President Issues Proclama
tion Restoring Rights to 

Deserters.

Washington.— President Coolidge by 
proclamation Thursday restored the 
rights of .American citizenship to all 
deserters from the army and navy 
during the three-year period between 
the armistice and the formal ending 
of the world war.

The proclamation issued upon the 
recommendation of Secretaries Denby 
and Weeks affect in no wise those 
who deserted in the face of the enemy 
or any time before the armistice and 
does not remit or commute the court- 
martial sentences of those who de
serted after the armistice and prior 
to the final ending of the war.

The president acted to clear up a 
situation whereby under the law those 
who deserted after the fighting ceased 
suffered the same loss of citizenship 
as those who left the military forces 
fluring the war’s prosecution. The 
war was actually over on Nov. 11, 1918, 
hut all who deserted after that date 
and before the last proclamation of 
peace on Nov. 17, 1921, were deemed 
.inder the law voluntarily to have re
linquished and forfeited their rights 
of citizenship as well as their rights 
to become citizens and to be forever 
incapable of hold’ng any office of 
trust or profit under the United States 
or of exercising any of the rights of 
.Vmerican citizenship.

Secretary Denby, In a letter to the 
president, made puhiic at the navy 
department coincident with issuance 
of the proclamation at the White 
House, declared the citizenship pen
alties, “however Justifiable in cases 
of desertion committed during the 
prosecution of a war, were uncom
monly harsh and severe tor offenses 
committed at any other time.”

Sure Relief
FOR INMGESnON

6  B E U fA N S  
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

ELL-AN S
25«AND 75i RftCKAlGES EVERYWHERE

QUININE
f*^Oerak77iatCbUtotd 
M oke Vfju /^TbtTtotrrom

SPOHN MEaiCAL CO. GOSHEN. I NO. U.5. A

Whet we have known better times, 
we are ail “ reactionary.'

WOMEN! WARNING!
D O N T  BE FOOLED

R E D U C T IO N S  M A D E  IN
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  R A T E S

Beware! Not All Package Dyee Ara 
“ Diamond Dyes.**

NEW SHAPES FOR SPRING

Ladies LetCuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youn^
Seep ZSc, OmR—bR 2S nd 50c, Talcea 25c.

Ford Bid Approved.
Washington.— Mu.-icle Shoals, pend

ing before congress for more than two 
years, was approved Monday by the 
house. By a vote of 227 to 142 the Mc
Kenzie bill, which would authorize ac- * 
ceptance of Ford’s bid. was passed 
and sent to the senate, where there is 
uncertainty as to what action, if any, 
will be taken on it at this session

Might Be Worse
Versalibrisi—Alas! I fear I h.'ivt'n’t 

written anytliing that will live!
Friend—Cheer up! Be thankful you 

■ re alive in pplte o f what you’ve writ
ten.— Boston Evening Tran.scrlpt.

Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine
tld yoor eyitem o i Catarrix or Dcafncaa 
cauied by ^tarrh.

Sditf ̂  §99 9999 40 yt99B
T. J. CHENEY &  CO., Tolnio, Ohio

W alter Candler Exhonerated.
Decatur. Ga.—A jury Monday award

ed a verdict in favor of Walter T. (.’an- 
dler. Atlanta capitalist, growing out of 
X SlOO.OOo suit brought against him by 
.Mrs. riyde K. Uyfield. l>eauty contest 
prize winner. .Mrs. Byiield was led 
from the court room sohbiug hysteri
cally.

School Survey W ork.
Austin, Tex.—Beaumont, Port Ar

thur, Palestine. Tyler, Texarkana, 
Mount Pleasant and Greenville will be 
among the cities visited by A. <’. Par
sons. superintendent of Oklahoma City 
public schools, who is assisting in the 
Texa.s educational survey work.

Green’s Augnst Flower
The remedy with a record of fifty-eevea 
years of sarysssif cxccBeace. All who 
Matter with BcrvoM dyspepsia, sow sloai- 
adkeoastipstioa, iadigeatioa, torpid Hver, 
diaainesa, headaches, coaHag-np of food, 
wiad oa stooiadl, pslpitstiua sad otbet 
iodkatioos of d ig ^ive  disorder, will fiad 
Gr u n -s August Flowir aa effective 
sad effieieot reoiedy.For fifty-sevea years 
this medidae has bees sucMSsfully used 
ia millioasof households sU over the dviL 
ixed world. Because of its merit end pop- 
■larity GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER caa be 
fouad today wherever amdiciacs are sold. 
30 sad 90 cent bottlea

A $600,000 Dil Deal.
Wichita Falls. Tex.- The largest 

' deal in oil acreage of the year was 
consummated Friday when the .Mu
tual Oil Company of Denver purchased 
forty acres in Archer County from 
Shaw, Rathke & Boiler for a considera
tion of $600,000.

Fru it Buda Killed.
Waco. Tex.— A heavy frost and light 

freeze Sunday night killed young fruit 
buds in ( ’entral Texas, according to 
M Kalkner, local horticulturist.

EYEWATER 
HELPFUL EYE W ASH
tue Ulver. Troy. M. T. Boi>aiek

PATENTSSend iBoeal^r dnw liie  for It r
_____  m M D i
•nmd. WwUiow K, Colonii

iny
amfnatton. Hlaboat referenow 
Boat leaaiu! P i

W est Texas Beauty Inn Destroyed.
Abilene,Tex.—Tlie Spur inn. at Spur, 

valued at $.'»0.0'»0. was completely de 
i  stroyed by fire .Monday. The inn was 
known ay over West Texas for its 
beauty.

BooaiotrBRU. r t—» «iai«a«—
TDOlptD^M

W ith  colds and Influenza all 
Coo com m on ju3< n o w , it pays 
to  take regular preventive 
m e asu re s a g a in s t th e m . 
Spray yo u r noM  and throat 
n ig h t  a n d  m o r n in g  w i th  
Zonite (directions on tha^ 
bottle). Prevention is always 
easier, befter and lesseapcn* 
si VC than a cure.

W. N. U., H D U 8 T D N , N D . 11-1924.

Resume Dipping at Bellville.
Bellville. Tex.—Suspended for sev

eral months, dipping was again resum
ed at the .Machemahf vat. The cattle 
owners in the precinct were notified a 
few days ago

Texas Poatmsatere Nominated.
Washington. — T e x a s  postmasters 

nominated: Tol’oert Hannon. Rich
mond; Amos E. Duffy. Mata.gorda.

D il Ta n k  Fire  at Groeabeck.
Groesbeck. Tex.— Fire for a time 

threatened destruction to more than 
1,000.000 barrels of crude oil in earth
en storage tank.s at the Humble Oil 
and Refining ('ompany’s tank farm 
Just north of the city limits Saturday. 
Total loss. $73,000.

Deep Test A t M arlin.
Marlin. Tex.—*1 he iiighbxnk oil test 

on the Peacock lease has encountered 
the fourth pocket o( gas since their 
operations began.

semblance to the clo« iic but has taken I 
on a wide coronet at the front, cov-j 
ereil with silk. The crown is njipar-! 
ently covered with haircloth or one of I 
tile new millinery crepes. An orna- j  
ment that trsiks l!ke a bar pin and a | 
pair of wIng-like feather fancies make ' 
a graceful trimming. .

Ih e  hut at the left, of mllan hriild ! 
has a hrlm about the front and sides, 
where it curls up and stops short. The 
Itack is hrlmless. It is tiound with a 
narrow plaid ribbon and there is a 
monture of silk flowers and fniits in 
hiiglit colorings, (Miaed at the fri>n».

to lie’’ siiould in all wisdom be an
swered in tlie afiirmutlve. The new 
plnlteil skirts and the knitted ones, 
too, second tlie motion, for they fairly 
coax tlie Jacquette to serve us their 
ally for a stylish ensemlile costu.'iie.

For the new season knitted Juc- 
quettes have a clever way of express
ing themselves In stripes, either verti
cal or horizontal. The one in the pic
ture exploits tlie up-and-down stripe 
intermingling tlie niucli-talked-of new 
wheat color with Mexican »<rown. 
Other points of latest fashion tn.spira- 
tinn are the Byron collar, the wide

Austin, Tex.— Heduction.s in the fire 
iusuraucc rate on private garages, open 
cotton yards, theaters, and certain 
other classes were announced Friday 
in new schedules issued by the state 
fire insurance commission.

The rate on private garages is re
duced from 30c to 20c for not exceed-! 
ing three machines and from 10c to 5c j  
for each additional machine, with % ' 
maximum rate of 50c. 'Utis is a 30 | 
tier cent reduction in $25<i,000 worth 
of thi.s business in force in Texas, ac- | 
cording to J. J. Timmins, actuary of ; 
the commission.

The charge of 25c against open cot
ton yards that do not maintain a watch
man Is omitted and the rate of 50c on 
those having private fire protection is 
reduced to 25c. making a total reduc
tion of 50c on this class. This rate on ! 
cotton in barns and in the open on 
private premises is reduced from $2 
to $2.25.

The rate on standard fireproof the
aters was materially reduced.

.\ new insurance cal’ ed improvement 
and betterment insurance is rated by 
the commis.sion in the new schedules. 
This permits a lessee to insure im
provements he has pi teed on property 
he has rented.

Hates on oil mills were increased 
because of an increase in the loss ratio 
for the last five years and a slight in
crease in hay storage in tlie coontry 
was made.

Reductions also wer3 made on brick 
hospitals, mercantile buildings protect
ed by sprinkler systems, fuel oil and 
gas stores and naval stores, such as 
turpentine and rosin.

Dyes” on the package—refuse It—hand 
it hack!

Each 15-cent package of “Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint kkirts, dresses, 
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos, 
coats, draperies, coverings—everything 
new, even if she has never dyed before. 
Choose any color at drug store. Refuse 
lubstitutes 1

Nine-tenths of a man’s so-called dig
nity is nothing but bluff.

CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

Bodies Recovered From  Mine.
Castle Gate. Utah.-Seven charred 

and mutilated bodies were removed 
Sunday from mine No. 2 of the Utah 
IMel Company, in which 175 miners 
were entombed Saturday as the result 
of an explosion Two other bodies 
have been located, but have not been 
removed from the mine. Gas in the 
inner recesses of the mine is hamper
ing the work of rescuers. It D believed 
that all of the entombed men perish
ed. I'ive of the bodies were identified 
as George Harrison. William Pollock. 
W. .\. Berg, George ITllstead and Jack 
Thorpe. Two bodies, headless and 
badly charred, have not been identi
fied.

JACQUE-TTE WITH UP-AND-DOWN SI RIPE
in the hat at the riglit, the hriin goes 
almost once and a hslf aliout the 
crown. The aliaiie is covered with 
crepe. In a light color and trininuel 
with a huge dower rosette set in silk 
foliage •

Paris sent us the original of ;he 
charming hat of moire ribbon and 
milan braid which appears at the 
lower left of the grtMip. It hsa a 
collar and a scarf end of cire rllihon 
and Is entirely In black and Is called a 
sailor. The last hat Is a gay little af
fair having Its tT<»wn covered with 
siiiall flowers, a <-or«*net of shirred 
taffeta with wIng-like triniinliig of the 
silk at the shies and a Jeweleil. short 
hur pin at tlie front.

With the arrival of the first robin 
ronies Into the feiiiinlne mind that 
ever recurring q'uestlon or tuoiiion-

crosM-over button effect at tlie bi|h 
line and the loose-flowing sleeve.

Many of the Jatquettes trend to the 
surjillce moile. This Is a feature very 
well like*], since it gives np[M>rtanlty 
for display of lace and lingerie Jaliot. 
a point of style distinction emphs- 
sizeil this season.

Another point of Interest in ad
vance Jacquette inodes is that they are 
more or less designed to preserve the 
thin straight silhouette. It adds also 
to the prestige of the knitted Jacqueita 
In tlint it Is developed not only In fine 
wfNilen yarns for practical wear, hoi 
luxury Is expressed in exquisite over- 
blouses knitted of pure silk, fiber silk 
or for summer wear, filmiest Iced 
wind in ravishing pastel tones and 
tints. JULIA BOTTOMLET.

l®. 1*14. WMtare Nawspaper Ualoai)

K irb y Purchases Lum ber Mills.
Seattle, Wash.— Purchase of a large 

lumber mill in Oregon and controlling 
interests in the Vancouver Lumber 
( ’ompany of Vancouver, B. C., by John 
H. Kirby of Houston. Texas, was an
nounced Saturday by L F. Chester, his 
attorney. The purchase gives him con
trol of a $4,000,000 enterprise which op
erates fir, cedar and shingle mills in 
the British Columbia city, owns 1.250,- 
000,000 feet of standing timber north 
of Vancouver and has $500,000 invested 
in logging equipment* Mr. Chester said 
The Oregon mill was estimated to hav« 
cost $1,500,000.

Man Slays Kidnaper.
Louisville, Ky.— William Gates, 31, 

surrendered and confessed to the slay
ing of Richard Heaton; Frank Cordell, 
a private detective of Indianapolis, was 
arrested in that city on a charge ot 
kidnaping, and several other persons 
were questioned by the police Sunday 
in connection with the slaying Satui 
day night of Heaton, who. police say 
had held Gates prisoner two days and 
nights with the intention of performlne 
an operation upon bite

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
“ Freezone” on an aching com, instant
ly that com stopi baiting, then short
ly you lift it right off with fingers.

Your dmgglst sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freesone” for a few cent% sufficient to 
remove every hard com, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the foot 
calloses. without soreness or irritation.

YOtnt BLOOD NEEDS
IBIS Ron TONK

UDE'S Pepto-Mangan provides
>8?G' - _ .

iron in just the form mosi

readily assimilated —  a form
which will not irritate the weakest
stomach nor injure the teeth, but
which effectively enriches the blood
and invimrates the body. At your
druggist's in liquid and tablet form.
F r o *  T r ia l  T a k la f  •  Tourvellrree inai laoieii the heat th-b«iidin«
value of Cude’s Peplo-Meneen. write today 
for erneroua Trial Packese of ‘Tableta. Send 
no money —  Just name and oddreos to 
M. J. Breitenbocta Co.. 6S Warren St., t i . Y .

G u d e 's
P ^tO "^a n ^a iE
T o n ic  a n d  B l o o d  E n r ic h e r '

A  R em arkable 
H erb

The herb Hobo has been known ot 
a long time. It has been much used 
for Its purifying qualities in the 
treatment ot Leprosy, Eruptions, and 
Dropsy. Orwln commended It highly 
in the treatment of Psoriasis.

During the last few years this herb 
has been discovered growing in East 
Tt'xas and Western Louisiana and It 
has been found that its purifying 
properties were almost solely due to 
its action on the kidneys.

Write for the interesting story ot 
this discovery. Six bottles of Hobo 
Kidney and Bladder Remedy coat 
$<5.00. A small price to pay for re
lief from terrible pain and agony. 
Money refunded i f  not entirely satl*- 
fled w'ith results obtained.
Hobo Medidnw C o., Bcaumoot, T «x .

rr.
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BffORE BABIES 
WEBE BOBN

Otwald Benefited hf 
TeldB ig  Ljrdie E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetiide Compound
tSnrdrflle. P».— “I took Ly<Hm R  

Pfnkham’a Vegetable Compound before 
■my last two babies 
leame. It keeps me 
m perfect health and 
1 am on mv feet 
getting meals snd 
doing all my house
work until an hour 
before the baby is 
bom. A frieod told 
me to take it and I 
have used ten bottles 
since 1 heard about 
it. .1 recommend the 
V e g e t a b l e  Com- 

pou^ whenever I can. Just yesterday 
a friend was t e ll^  me how miserable 
ri>e fel^ and I said. * If you start taking 
l^dia EL Pinkham*s you will feel fine.̂  
Ek>w she ia taking it.”—Mrs. P. J. Os
wald, Ja., 406 W. Ogden St., Girard- 
¥ille,Pi

Mrs. fRcoIa Palnza Sasrs 
Mishawaka, Indiana.—” I took Lvdia 

EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 
weakness before my babies were bom. 
I was weak and tired out all the time 
and it helped me. When I had inward 
Bnflammatkm the doctor treated me, but 
It did not help me, so I tried Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash and it helped 
me right away. I will always have your 
medidnes. ” — Mrs. N icola Paluzzi, 
416 E. Broadway, Mishawaka, Indiana.

Former State Treasurer John W. 
Maker has been appointed Sheriff’s 
clerk In the State Comptroller’sDe- 
partment, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of John D. Mann.

• «  •
Increased activity in oil and aas 

development in Texas Is reflected 
by the large number of notices to 
drill, which are being filed with the 
oil and gas division of the Railroad 
Commission.

• • •
The Ic gailuuage tax on gasoline 

produced |250,:i77 in January, which 
included some delinquent taxes, it 
was said by F. li. Pier.'on, Comptrol
ler's Bureau head, in charge of col
lections.

CotnprtHiiise is enough to take ail 
the pep out of u luun.

Awful Distress Row Relieved
There is perhaps nothing more dis

tressing to people who are bothererl 
with them, and surely nothing us 
displeasing to others who see tliem as 
pimples, blotcbes, bumps, rash, scrof
ula, ecxema, ’'breaking out,”  and sim
ilar skin dlsflgurers.

And now that Black and White Oint
ment Is proving to be so dependable 
In quickly getting rid of these diseases 
of the skin, it seems fooll.sh for peo
ple to neglect using it, and making 
theiii.selves attractive to others Instead 
of being slighterl all the time.

Any denier has Black and Wlilte 
Ointment in tlie convenient, luw- 
prlce<l, liberal packages. Tlie 50c size 
contains three times as much as the 
liberal 25c size.—Advertis«*nient.

A dishonest man suspe«‘ts every hon
est man lie em*ounters.

**DANDELIOII BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
■tores and general stores sell hottlea 
■f ’’Dandelion”  for 35* cents.—Adv.

It is easier to foraet a favor tlian It 
Is to forgive an injury.

A  M A N  O F  IN T E G R IT Y
A p h ys ic ia n  who reaches out to 

benefit humanity leaves a record be* 
bind him that is worth while. Such a 
roan was Dr. R. V. Pierce, founder of 
the Invalids Hotel In Buffalo, N. Y. 
Bo was an eminent physician, a lead
ing and honored citizen, known for his 
h on esty  and executive ability. His 
study a k ^  m ed ica l lin es , and his 
knowledge of the remedial qualities of 
herbs and plants led to the discovery of 
his wonderful herbal remedy, Doctor 
Pierce’s F a v o r i t e  Prescription, the 
w om an ’ s tonic which has bad the 
greatest number of supporters for the 
past fifty years. I t  is Just the hesbal 
tunic required if a r.'oman Is boma 
down by pain and sufferings at regular 
or Irregular intervals, by nervousness 
cr dizzy spells, headache or backache. 
Favorite Prescription can now be had 
In tablet form as well as liquid at most 
drug stores.

Bend 10c for trial sample to Dr. Pierce’S 
Invalids ilotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

T O ‘M I G H T

off fW W  Bfodi
I j u a i o B S — 

uttto m »
Om -IMM tlM _ . 
tor 4eaa Ms4« af 
• aaa  tosradtoata.

Former .Adjutant (Jeneral Henry 
Hutchings of Fort Worth lias been 
appointed by Secietary of State S. 
L. Staples as chief clerk to the 
State Department, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of C. N. 
Pa>ne of Sau Antonio.

• « *
Traveling expenses cost the State 

government almost fa.'i.nou diirliig 
January for the various departments, 
according to the monthly report of 
l.on A. Smith, Coniptmlie,. . 
pay lull for the month, imiuding 
all educational and eleemosynary in
stitutions, reached a total of $2.1S4,- 
S«2.

• • •
Dr, C. H. Judd, director of the 

school of education of the I ’ niverslty 
of Chicago, has arrived in Aust’n 
to assist with the educational sur
vey now being made In Texas. He 
will give 8pe<-ial consideration to 
proplems of secondary education 
and to the municipal junior colleges.

* • e
.\t the close of February, the State 

Highway Department reports the 
following registrations: Passenger
motor vehicles 360.545, commercial 

' motor vehicles 27,445, motor busses 
1,947, trailers 822, tractors 58. deal
ers 1.266. motorcycles 988, transfers 

i 36.661, cauffeurs’ 4,662 and visitors’ 
i 36.

• * *

.Arthur A. Stiles. State Reclamation 
: Engineer, will leave shortly for 
 ̂Washington, D, C.. to continue his 
duties as a member of the com
mission appointed by the I'nited 
States Supreme Court to locate the 
exact boundary line of Texas along 
Red River. He will be joined there 
by the other commissioner. Arthur 
D. Kidder, who represents the Fed
eral Government.

• • •
telegram received recently at the 

office of Gov. Neff form Gov. Wil- 
Kam B. Ross of Wyoming read: 
"Wyoming is celebrating the birth 
of Col. William Cedy. famous Am
erican frontiersman and soldier 
known world wide as ’Buffalo Hill.’ 
pr< punitory to making it a day of 
annual observance May we liavt 
your co-operation.”

• • •
Violations of the nntlstream pol

lution law by oil r* f'neries In the 
vicinity of the Wich'ta River were 
rcporteil by J. (1. Burr of the State 
Game, Fish and Oyster Department, 
upon his return to Austin from a 
trip of inspection. Mr Burr said he 
found that waste oil In large quan
tities finds its way into the Wichita 
River, and as a result that stream 
is polluted badly.

• • •
Former Adjutant General James 

Harley, of San Antonia, stopped 
in Austin on legal business. Com
menting on the victory of Congiess- 
man Jbhn N. (Jamer in the tax re
duction plan in Congress he said: 
■•John Garner should go to the 
United States Senate from Texas 
and some of his friends in South 
Texas, where he live.s. are cons'd 
ering calling a conference on the 
qne!»tion of Inviting Mr. Garner to 
become a candidate.”

• • •
Gov. Neff showed amusement over 

the report of the nomination of 
FYed W. Davis as a candidate for 
the United States Senate "to head 
him (Xeffi off as an opponent of 
Senator .Morris Sheppard.” The Gov
ernor laughnigly told an Irish Joke 
to illust'iite "they had the wrong 
man in mind." making It plain. In a 
jovial ma-mier. t.’ at he is not now 
and never has been a candidate 
against Senator Sheppard.

• • •
“ Old Man Texas” had bulging 

pockets recently when his treasurer, 
C. V. Terrell, opened the doors of the 
State Treasury for the accounts 
showed a balance of 113.131.639, and 
some say “ thirteen” Is unlucky! 
Of the total -12 406.613 was to the 
credit o f  the general fund after all 
transfers had b»en made. A few 
weeks ago that find had a deficiency 
of about J5.000,000. It now has a
healthy balance.

* • •
General Henry Hutchings of Fort 

Worth has accepted apimintment 
a.s chief clerk of the Secretary ol 
State's office and is in Austin tc 
enter upon the discharge of hii 
duties.

• • •
Railroad Commissioner S p I a w B  

will go to Midland to aid in retaininf 
the Midland & Northwestern Rail 
road, which is about to be Junked bj 
the Texas & Pacific. A local com 
pany is to be organized to take II 
over Its rails extend from Midlani! 
to Seminole.

REPORT ^N A IK E T S
Quotations on Fruits, Vegeta

bles, Dairy Products, Lire 
Stock and Cotton.

Dilest re(>ort of markets, Isaued by 
Unites! Mtates Department of Agriculture, 
Washington. D. C.:

Fruit and Vegetables—Eastern round 
white potatoes steadv at $1 7S0i2 OO sack
ed per UK) pounds cMy markets, slightly 
weaker at shipping points at It.3j4«1.05 
Northern sacked round white.s steady in 
Chicago at I1154i1.30; slightly weaker at 
shipping points at ^Sctitl 05 Yellow va
rieties of unions steady to firm at $2 OOfi* 
2 50 sacked per 100 pounds consuming cen
ters. Texas spinacli weaker at $1 OOtf 
l.tO per bushel basket leading markets, 
tup of $1.75 In Baltimore. New York dan- 
ish type cabbage irregular ranging $45^ 
lit bulk per ton eastern cities. tu|i of $7C 
in Baltimore f'lorida pointed type gen
erally $2uOn2 75 per 14 bushel hamper. 
Tex.is stuck $60 bulk per ton in !*t I.ouls. 
l-:ustern aiiples (airly steady. New York 
hatdinws closed at $3 S0fF4.5C per barrel 
Eastern stayman winesaps $4 004i4 5o In 
UhlI.idelphia and Baltimore Michigan 
baidwins $4 50415 00 in Chlcugo. North
western extra fancy winesaps $2 0U$>2 50 
t>er box leading markets

Live Stock and Meats—Chicago h«g 
prices advanced 20c to 40c for the week, 
closing at $T.50 top and $7 15'«i7 4a for the 
bulk: medium and good beef steers 404$ 
65c higher at $S 2541II 45; butcher cows 
an<i heifers 154»40c up at $3 !K)44 10 50: 
feeder steers 50c higher at $5 251; 8 50: 
light and medium weight veai calves $1 2S 
iff at $8.254ill 25; fat lambs 25c lower at 
$11 OVti 16 uO, feeding lambs and yearlings 
unchanged with fat ewes $1 25 to $1 50 
higher at 87 756iII75. Cattle and calf 
shipments 3i),0U6, hogs 8,329. sheep 26.- 
J4'' In eastern wholesale fresh ii'.eat 
markets beef $1 lower; veal ranged from 
$1 higher to $2 lower; lamb $1 up, mut
ton $1 higher with pork loins steady. 
1‘rires go.id grade meats: Beef $14'’<f 16; 
Veal $154*18; lamb $254r27; mutton $I84i20: 
light pork loins $12<K)hl&90. and heavy 
loins Slit; 13

Cotton—Average price of middling spot 
cotton in 10 uestgqate I s|K>t mark< ts do- 
.-llneil 87 points during the week, closing 
at 26.58c per |M>iind. New York March 
future contracts declined 117 points, clos
ing at 28 10c.

Dairy Products—Butter markets unset
tled during the week and lower at the 
close. Operators lack confidence and cur
rent demand insufficient to clear heavy 
arrivats on the markets. lYoituction ap
parently somewhat lighter, but quaUty 
better. Closing prices on 92 score but
ter: New York 474c: I ’hiladelphia 474c; 
Boston 48 4c ; Chicago 454v. Cheese mar
kets continue unsettled with trading quiet. 
Buyers cautious and critical. Prices are 
barely steady. Closing prices at Wiscon
sin primary markets: Mingle daisies 21c, 
Jouble «tolsles 20^.c, longhorns 204c 
square t>rlnts 214 c.

New Orleans Rice Market.
New Orleans. La.—The local rice 

market had a better undertone Fri
day although prices remained unchang
ed. There was a fair increase in 
sales to both domestic and foreign 
ports. .Mexico was reported to have 
purchased some good-sized lots of off 
grade Honduras rices for immediate 
delivery. There was said to be a 
scarcity of desirable rices in Mexico 
and further large sales to that coun
try here were expected. Nearly all 
lealers were firm and refused slightest i 
concessions. Fancy Blue Rose was 
quote at 5>^c to 5 3/8c a pound, choice 
at 5c to 5 l/8c and choice s'ereeningj) 
at 2c to 2>^c.

•THE • 
KITCnCN 
CABINET__

(C. 1884, Wwfrn N»wtpapr UdIoil)

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

While the wintry winds still blow, 
hearty foods are enjoyed and even In 
spring an occasional hot dish Is agree
able for 8up|>er that In wann weather 
might be too substantial for the last 
meal of the day.

I f dlfiiier is served at night the 
dinner menu will take the place of 
supper.

S U N D A Y — Breakfast: Fried ham, 
coffee cake. Dinner: Roast chicken 
with craamed dried corn. Supper: 
Mush and milk, aalt codfsh.

M O N D A Y — Breakfast: Buckwheat 
cakes. Dinner: Pot roast of beef with 
potatoes. Supper: Creamed chicken 
on toast.

T U E S D A Y — Breakfast: Toast and 
bacon. Dinner: St. James pudding. 
Supper: Scallofied potatoes. j

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Breakfast: Salt '
pork fried, cream gravy, baked pota- i  
toes. Dinner: Roast of mutton. I
canned peat. 'Supper: Waffles with ' 
maple sirup.* j

T H U R S D A Y — Breakfast: Ham and j  
eggs. Dinner: Pigs' feet with sauer ' 
kraut. Supper: Sliced roast mutton. |

F R ID A Y — Breakfast: Oatmeal with 
top milk. Dinner: Salmon loaf. Sup
per: Milk toast

S A T U R D A Y  —  Breakfast: Stewed 
prunes, doughnuts. D inner: Beef
steak, baked potatoes. Supper: Pork 
and beans.

Coffee Cake.
Take two cupfuls of light broad 

sponge, add one cupful of sugar, two 
well-beaten eggs, one cupful of j  
wanned milk, the grated rind of a I 
lemon, mix well; add flour to make a ! 
mixture that will roll out Place In i 
small dripping pans, cover with 
softened butter, sprinkle ' Itli cinna
mon and brown sugar and when very 
light bake In a moderate oven. Raisins 
or currants may l>e added, making a 
very rich, delicious breakfast cake 
Cut in Inch slices, divide In halves 
when serving.

St. James Pudding.
This is a simple, delicious pudding 

without eggs. Melt three tablespoon
fuls of butter, add one-half jupful of 
molasses, the same of milk, one and 
two-thirds cupfuls of flour, a half ten- 
spoonful etich of soda. salt, cloves, all- 

I spice, nutmeg and one-half pound of 
dates cut In fine pieces. Steam In 
pound baking powder cans for two 
and one-hulf hours.

Is Your Back
Giving Out?

A R E  you miserable with an aching hack> Do you get up 
A a  lame and stiff ^  lag through the day, tired, weak and 
worn out? Do you wonder why you are so run down? Many 
times this condition is due to weak kidneys. Winter*■ colds 
and chills are hard on the kidnesrs. The kidneys are apt to 
slow up in their work o f filtering hody-poisons from the blood. 
These poisons accumulate. Then comes backache, with rheu
matic pains, headaches, dizziness and kidney irregularities.

Don't risk serious kidney troublel Use D oan’a a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. D oan’s  kawe hdped thou
sands. They are recommended by many grateful people. 
A sk  pour neighbor!

f i Use Doans/* Say These Good Folks,
J. W. Price, 707 E. High St., 

^errell, Tex., uyi: “My kidneys 
were out of order and I  had a 
soreness and dull aching over 
my kidnej’a that made it hard 
for me to stoop. My kidneys 
didn’t act right. I used Doan’s 
Pills and they soon cured me up 
in good ahape and I have bad 
no return of the trouble."

Mrs. R. O. Thompson, 723 N. 
Patton St., Jacksonville, Tex., 
says: “My kidneys were weak 
and I had sharp, quick catches 
in my back. 1 couldn’t rest 
nights on account of my back 
acning so. I had frequent head
aches and my kidnsya acted ir
regularly. I  became run down, 
lannid and had no energy. I 
used Doen’a Pills snd soon felt 
like a different person. The 
aches and paina left my back and 
my kidneys were reguleted."

Doan’s Pills
* Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At all dealers. 60c a box. Foeter-Milbum Co.. Mfg. Cbemistak Buffalo, N. Y.

It is Hs hateful and uncomfortable 
to be suspicious us It is to be jealous.

Fcrt Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth, Tex.—Steady prices pre

vailed throughout all divisions of the 
li\;̂ e stock market F'liday and the hog 
trade was the most active of the week i 
to date Receipts were estimated at | 
1.200 head of cattle. 300 calves, 200 | 
hogs and 300 sheep. The top on ■ 
steers was 17.25, paid for a half car of ' 
South Texas grass steers from Untulla. 
•\o toppy cows were available in car 
lots, the best selling at f5.oo.

Prominent Ranchman Dead.
Brownsville. Tex.— Robert Stillman. 

61 years old, prominent ranchman, 
died suddenly at his ranch in Willacy

The Itt-tlmed truth we might have 
kept—

Who knows how sharp It pierced 
• eud stur.ic'’
The word we liad not sense to say— 

Who knows how grandly It had 
rung?

EARLY SPRINGTIME DESSERTS

To stimulate the appetite and fur- 
nlsli minenil matter and acids which 

the system craves | 
and luvds at this 
season,  f resh  
fruits and vegeta 
hies are invalu- 
al*le.

B a n a n a  Oes 
cert.— lle:it a pint

County Saturday. He was a cousin of j ~ of milk In a
James Stillman. New York banker, j  d»»ul»le hoil»T until scuhling liot. Add 
who resided in Brownsville in pioneer ! tsildespoonfuls of cttrnsfarcii

STOMACH UPSET, GAS,
ACIDITY, INDIGESTION

"Pape’s Dlapcpsln" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caiisetl by acidlt.v. A 
few tablet.s give almost Immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digcstltm now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of pacl;ages of 
Pape’s Diapepsln.—-Adv.

If it is too gtKMl to be true, hesitate.

Each instrument in a brass band Is 
so loud the player knowa he’s neces
sary.

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

days. which has I»een mixed with one-fourth

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin keep it clear 
by making t'utlcura your everyday 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complete 
without them.—.\dveHl.sement.

of a teuspoonful of saB, and one third i 
French Money Tumbles. ! ® then add one- |

New York.—The FYench franc Fti-1 fourth »if a cupful of cream. < i>ok j  
day plunged to a new record low level thirty minutes, stirring occasioi>ally. ] 
at 3.95c. At the same time the dis-| Add the weIM.eateii yolks ..f two eggs i 
count on hYench futures was increa.sed ; f^turn to the boiler and stir, cooking 
to 10 points a month below the spot j  “ ott* siiiootli and iliick, using care not
price for the next three months. | »«

_____  I a tcaspooiiful of omnge extract and
put in a cool place.

Uul sponge cake into slices and ar
range In a glass dish In layers with 
slice*] h:inan:is. having n bottoni hiy- 
er of cake an*l llie to[) of it.-cianas. 
Pour over the cliilled custard, c»ivcr 
with a metingtie. using the egg whiles 
and tw«> ial»h*si>oonfuls of i»<»w«Iered 
sugar. Flavor with lemon extract 
and heap siM»onfuIs on top of tlie cus
tard.

Cherry Sherbet.—Take one cupful 
of stoned cherries, tw«i and one-half 
cupfuls tif water, one-half cupful «»f 
sugar anil one tal»les;»oonful of soft
ened gelatin. H«-at tlie clawries. wa
ter an<l sugar, add the gelatin, ctail 
and add the juice of an «>range. 
Freeze to a niusli and pack In salt

A broatl mind isn't n<*<'essarily deep.

I f  y o u r  s r e  p o r o .  s e t  I t u m a n  E y e
n a l n a m .  A i u U y  I t  a t  n l s h t  a n U  y o u  a r e  
b e u l e t l  b y  i i i u r n l n c .  372 I V a r l  S t . .  N .  T .  A d v .

Wildcat In Wilbarger County.
Electra, Tex.—On of the most In

teresting wildcat locations in the 
Klectra district was made the first 
part of the week by the T. P. Uoal 
Company. This test will be drilled 
in Wilbarger County, about five miles 
northwest of Eleetra, in the Waggoner 
Colony subdivision.

Harem Members Suffer.
Constantinople.—The members of 

the caliph’s household left behind on 
his departure for Switzerland arc pen- 
nile.ss and In acute distrets, no provis- 

' ion having been made for the eunuchs 
! and members of the harem.

A rolling stone gathers no moss.

35-Cent “ Danderine" Does Wonders for 
Lifeless, Nsglected H air.

A gleamy mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
ter and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalps 
with dependable 
“Danderine.” 

Falling h a ir ,  
itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair is quickly Invigo
rated, taking on new’ strengtli, color 
and youthful beauty. ’ 'Danderine” Is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy ! 
Anv drug store.—^AdvertlsemenL

Toot Sweet
’T.ong engagements are not styllsli.”  
“Neither are long marriages.”

u £ iR (v n d \

San
Ranger Changes.

Antonio. Tex.—.Announcement i nnd Ice. Serve in sherbet glasses.
that the scope of ranger territory un
der command of Captain B. C. Bald
win has been enlarged to include the 
Corpus Chrlsti district was made l-Yl- 
day.

Member Board of Regents Resigns.
Austin. Tex.—C. .M. Caldwell of Abi

lene .Monday tendere.l his resignation

Cream Pie.—Take two ctiiifuls of top 
milk, two eggs, s-{>arating the yolks 
nnd whites, lieiitiiig well. Mix the 
yolks with thn*e-fotirth.s of a riipfiil 
of brown sugar and one-half cuftful 
of flour. When well-hicnded add the 
milk, scalded, a teaspoonfiii of vanilla 
nn»l n tnhlespiMinfiil of butter after the 
mixture Is co(»ked ami smooth. Cojl

to Governor Neff as a member of the | pn „ h„ke*l cnist. Cover w Ith
board of regents of the University of 
Texas.

meringue imule from the two egg. 
whites nn<l two table? ,v»onfuls of sugar. 
Bake until the meringue Is brown.

Rosenberg to Vote School Tax. Pineapple Rice.—Cook one-half enfr
Rosenberg. Tex.— By vote of 124 to fui «»f ri* .• in two quarts <if t»ol!ing 

42 the school board Monday was au-: salted water until tender, t*uf uiibro- 
thorized to raise the tax rate for Ro-1 ken. Dniln, blan< b with cold waler. 
senberg independent school district 10 . Cut two cui>fuls of sllceil |ilnea|)ple 
cents or a tola! of 60 cents per $100! info small pieces Beat one cupful of 
valuation. heavy cream until stiff. Fold the

cream and pineapple into the rice.

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy-^^W^He
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foc 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
Accept only “ Bayer”  packaga 
which contains proven directions.
Handv "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Alao iMttlea of 24 and 100—Druggista. 

Aiytrto to th« tnS* MfS •< Bojac lUaatoetaie «C XoooaectlcaeldMtar «C BellcrIlcacM

Assistant Attorney General Resigne.
Austin, Tex.—The resignation of As 

sistant Attorney f’ etieral C. L. Stone 
was accepted Monday by Attorney 
General Keeling.

S«*nc in sherbet cups w Ith hits of cher
ries for a garnish or fresh, sugared 
strawlieirlcs

"KuUjJe. "yyi^vrddi

CONSTIPATION
Take a good dose of Carter** litt le  IJrcr Pms

—t&n take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Begnlate Tour Bowekk Mild—as easy to 
take as sugar. Cmat* ker 

Small PUL Small Dose. Small Price.
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W .  H. llardwell came in first 
f i f  the week fn»ni tlonzales. where 
tie has lanre farming interests.

of
to

I.oiiis Adaiils retnrneit first 
the wefk from a short, visit 
>aii Antonio and virinitv;

WA.NTED- 
V.'ifK»r sUive.

A Red Star Detroit 
Write Hox 36X

4. M. Roiiiiry was u husiness vis
itor to the I'ity Monday, froni Al- 
t*tne

Kaiiirer Mlarkwell. foriie-rly >*la- 
I eii.d at 1‘residio. has been Irans- 
ferred to l*e| Rio. and wilti Mr.«. 
Itlaekwell left fii>t of tlie week 
f‘>r tiis new field.

------------1)------------
M'. .toe and duugiiler,

Miss Catlierine, and Mrs. Miller of 
f ̂ irt Davis were pleacanl vi'itors 
to Marfa Monday.

— FOR SALE OR TRADE-1924 
model ‘•MOON” touring car. Terms 
See Mrs. H. D. Monkhous*-. or (i. A. 
Monk house. 2t

The ladies of the .Missionary So
ciety of the Christian church met 
Wednesday afternoon at the church 
and held a business meeting. Va
rious plans were suggested and 
perferteil for the coming quarter. 
The .April meeting will lie held 
with Mrs. John Harris and all mem- 
fiers are urged to be present.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. R. E. Petross was called to 

U  Paso by a telegram last Friday, 
stating that her mother was very 
III.

Th'ise from Marfa atlenilmg the 
.Monday niurning ^siTVices of the 
Ctiristian cliurch at .Alpine, con- 
ductiHl by Rev. John Tyndall. wer»* 
Rev. Handy, L. C. Hrite. Rev. and 
Mrs. Buhler. Mis.s Orr and .Mrs. 
j^'crest. .At the close of the .ser- 
\ices they were the dinn«*r guests 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. 4. D. Jackson. 

----------- o-----------
Dr. Irving returned Thur.sday 

neirnina from  a two weeks visit 
to Kitstern Texas. Re reiM.rtitt a 
great deal >̂{ rain in that pifi’ t 
o f the slate, that flowers are in 
bloom. i|ias' fine, rattle fat and 
t|ie birds .singing.

Mrs.'.X. I.. Ciasner and children re- 
urneil the first of the week from 
a \isil to her moilier, Mrs. F-. <»ar-
pelt. of .Vpine.

------------ o -----------
.Mi.'S Dtrodiy i lot ter of .\lpine lia

THE O H  RCH OF CHRIST.

The revival closed SHinday night 
wi ji a great audience, fine inter- 1  
■ at and a masterful mes*>age il»y 

,(T*‘pt**d a position in the Presidii* e\aiigeli.-jt. l>r, lyndall is one
s hool made vacant hy the resiu-iof the greale.st Hible teachers liv- 
ratioii of Mi‘s. Hlackwell. i ing tinlay and Ins loyalty to the Hook

'outstanding and unmistakable. His
preaching is constructive. dignifieiJ 
lonvucing. Js-riptui-al and spiritual. 
It is a rare privilege to hear such a 
man of tual. We appreciate the in-

For any electrical repairing, see,
*»us ElmeiiiJorf. Jr., or call H3. '

----------- o— -------  I
i

IlW CE PARTY.

.\ parly of .school girls and b*»ys 
cj»enf a merry evening Friday a* the 
home f<f Mrs. C.has. Hai|gy. gathere*! leresf and the • o-operation of the 
there for one of their informal so- pi,»o|»ip of the town and feel that

it is a great thing for (iods human 
children to come together to study 
in His book the way of life.

Kegular services at the church 
were .-ecNe*!. and as the "wee sma’ .Sunday. Sunday school 9:45; niorn- 
lioui'" approached all went away mg worship 11:00 o’clock, baptiz- 
with plea«ant nl■‘mocies of this de- mg 3:45 P. M.. and evening service 
h'ilttfnl affair. at i :30. The subject for the niorn-

— —o________  i»l?, ‘ fhe Plan for Lliristian Growth” j
f >r the evening. “The Evangelistic 
• omi.aiiy to Save the World.’ We

eials. Mi«s Ruth Hailey dispenseil 
ifraciou* ho*ipilali!y as hostes.s. 
Dancinr: was the pleasant pastime 
o f the evening fHtmfv refreshments

—FOR RE.VT—Tree large well- 
f imisbed rooma—Mrs. P. M. Koi-
•edf.

W. .\. ilarter o f .'<in \tilonio ha* 
returned to his borne jif'e r  .spend
ing a few  days at the rr*'s-«m 
ranch with his -ioii. who ha-* been 
very ill.

------------ o ------------
Dr. illiurch was ralb*«l to the

FOR I V- l \\!» m W K R PARTY.

„  , , invite you t ocoine and warship WithMr. and Mi-'. E. Mead enter- *
faiio'd Eri'lay with a prettily ar-
ruiige.l dinner. The Mea*! home.

us.
.M

on account of the 
/if .Master .Arthur

Rev. M. M, Bandv of F'aben.s was 
vi.sifor to our little city Sunday, 

coming to be present at the clos- 
revix-al eeiwices of the Chris- 

.tian church Sunday evening. 
----------- o-----------

Rev. M. .A. Buhler filled fhe pul- 
'♦it of (he Presbyterian church at 
‘-■'rt Davis Sunday morning.

R -S.vld:! — A  gooii electric 
-wet-per at a bargain. Phone Xo. 
M.-Mr«. .1. C. Midkiff.

Frossoii ranch 
serious illness 
• larler of San .Antonio, who is vis
iting with his aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Damron.

--------------- 0---------------

Mrs. Lillian Spencer relumed 
home Monday after -jpi:n<ling .sev
eral weeks at the TiNSson ranch, 
nursing Master .Arthur r.arler. She 
reports him doing nicely.

----------- o-----------
—FURNISHED ROOMS for rent at 

a bargain. See Mrs. J. R. Morton.

Last .Saturday .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee 
Fisher left for San .Antonio »nd 
Y««akuin to viisii relafiTe-  ̂ and 
friends.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jno, Htinipliris left 
Friday for San .Antonio f«» attend 
court, from there they will visit 
their son. Oreii. who i- .qitendiii;: 
school in .Austin.

bnig noted for its charming liospi- 
!alit>. wa> especially attractive on 
this occasion.

rtie decorations were suggestive of 
.'»1. Pafriek's ilay. and wa<» particu
larly carried out in fhe 4-4’Ourse' 
dinner showed at 7 small tables. .After 
dinner all enjoyed a number of in
teresting uames of flirtv-two.

The evening imMii one o f the m«»>f 
delijflilful social affairs of the week

A. HFHLEH.
Pa-* or.

IHWKR .A.\H All SIC PARTY.

-o-

%l AII-JO.NGC; DLWER PARTY.

One of the pretHest panties of fhe 
week’s society entertaining was the 
party, beautiful in c*»lor and ap- 
leiiittment and cordial hospitality, 
given by t>d. and Mrs. M. G. Shaw 
at their quarters at Caii%> Marfa.

The spacious reception rooms 
were rtMioleai with artistic Chinese 
dei orations and were attractively 
carried out in the course dinner 
served at seven small table>. and 
was a delight in savory delicacies.

The party was. in motif, a .Mah- 
Jongg affair A «ie|ightful evenim: 
wa'* •‘pent ill playing this infereJ - 
ing game The fiersonnel included

•Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Hrite enter-1 
'taincd a few frieinis Tuesday even-i 
mg with an elegantly appointed dm-i 
iier [larty. . The invited guests ac- t 
rived about seven o’clock.

.After a cordal welcome and ex
change of greetings they were in- 
Mted into the brightly lighte*! din
ing room, where places were found 
by means of unique place cartJ.s in 
various musical designs.

The fable was beautifully de<- 
oated with fragrant pink blossoma 
and ferns amnged in seven bas
kets. alternating with tall pink can- 

jdle? in silver holders.
Covers were laid for twenty guests 

who enjoyeif the lovely six-course 
dinner interspersed with ' pleasant 
conversation and laughter.

A little after 8 o’clock. I he party 
attended Persian tJarden concert 
at the Opera House, which was a 
rare treat to lovers of music.

The friends wim enjoyed .Mr. and 
-Mrs. HrPe's hospitality on this 
txvasion were:

Col and Mrs Eltinge. Col anil Mrs..
Mr, and Mr>. Fennell and daiigh-< ponHiop i^p f. and Mrs. Martin, 

ter. Frances, are .-epnding a few j  .iptl Mrs. Has.s. t!apl. and Mrs. C.0 I. and .Mrs. Lepiy Elfinge. .Mr.
davs in our city, 'Thnnipsim. i!apf. and Mrs S’ rong. and Mrs. \V. P. Fisctier. Major and

1 ^ pFr. and Mrs. \V. P. Fischer. Mr. an<l Mrs. Till.^on. t'apf. and Mrs. Mason.
Judge Fuller has piircliased the >irs. Heni-y Fietcher. Capf. and .Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fiefcher. C.apt.

I.Mason. Miss Randolph.. Lienu. Mor- and Mrs. SIrawii. f.ieMt. AVilson. .Miss 
jf 's. Lieut. Harrison, Lieut, nnd Mrs.tRandolph. Mrs. T. \.  Childers. Mrs. 

Hen Pruett visited i;ay. host and hostess Col. ,md Mrs.|C’lias. Bailey .Mi s. Riley Smith, Capf. 
.Vpine Monday. Shaw. , land Mrs. Dunkle,

Fennell home.

-Mr. and.Mrs.
-o-

Bishop &  Jordan
C O A L !

Gallup Lump Coal
Gallup Stove Coal
CerriUos Lump Coal -
Base Burner Anthra

cite Coal
Eagle Pass Lump - -

$16.00 Ton 
$14.25 Ton 

$16.00 Ton

$22.00 Ton 
$ 9.50 Ton

1 G'

Wish to call your attention to the 
difference between Gallup Lump 
and Stove coal. The Lump is 4 
inch, and Stove is what goes thru 
the screen where the Lump stays 
ontop.
W e  will appreciate all your ordera 
and assure prompt delivery on
M V of the above. A ll prices are 
delivered in your bin. Phone your 
orders to

P H O N E  2 4 5
w

GR.VSD LOIMiE MFXTING.

H. H. Mryerts will atli^nd fhe 
Grand Lodgo «*f the Texas I. O. O. 
F’.as the representative of the Al
pine Lodge No. Hiifi. which convenes 
at F'ot AA’orfh .March 17 for a three 
days’ .'»«‘.'5sion. Mrs. F l̂itli Hopson 
i« the representative from Nannie 
J. Keesey Ri*h**kah I.oilge No, 4.36.

Others wl<<> will attend are: J. 
M. .Allen and Oi-and AA’arden-elerf 
of the Orand L*>dg*‘ of Texas. J. M. 
F'ounce.v. Mr. Puuncey will be in
stalled as tirand AVarden .Monday 
evening. .At the closing session of 
‘ lie firaiid Lodge on A\'*Hlne.<day

night, .Mr. Pouncey will be elected 
Deputy Grand Master. Jesse is in 
line for Grand Master and will be 
installed in 1926.

Dr. .A. G. Church, who is a mem
ber of the finance committee of 
the Grand Lodge, and .A. M. Avanl 
of Marfa—the latter as the repre-i 
sentative of the Marfa Lodge, and' 
Walter Miller, representative of the-^ 
Fori Davis Eodge. will join the 
.Alpine delegation here. Mr, Miller- 
is one of Ihe resident trustees of 1 
the Keesey estate, valued at about 
* 150.0110. which at Mr. Keesey’s 
death was left to the Grand Lodge 
of Texas.—Alpine Avalanche.
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
ON APRIL 1, 1924 O UR  STORE W ILL  GO ON A  STRICTLY CASH BASIS
This is not being done because we cannot collect your bills, but as a business 
proposition to both of us, because we can save you from 15 to 40^ on automotive
supplies and, when this is done, we will hold thousands of dollars in M arfa which is being sent to mail
order houses every year. Hence your reward of 15 to 40 per cent saving; our reward, thousands of 
dollars more business.
We are going the mail-order houses one better, as we are going to maintain a real service station; Free Air, Water, Bat
tery Water and Free Automobile Storage for the first three days, with charge of Twenty-five cents per day thereaher
No doubt this policy will inconvenience some of you, but did you ever make any money without putting 
forth some effort, at least. You never have, and never will, so if you will lend us your co-operation 
just the least bit we will make you the easiest money you have ever made.
When we tell you that we will save you from 15 to 40% we are telling fa6ls. We have two reasons to offer 
as to why weeanmake you the extremely low prices that we offer. Fir§l, we will SELL FOR CASH O NLY. 
Second, we have the biggeSl buying power of any automobile Store in the country, due to the faSl that we 
operate a number of Stores

I f  i t  will be inconvenient fo r  you to pay cash fo r  each purchase, ju s t arrange w ith  M r. M cCabe, a t
. our office, to keep a few  do lla rs  to you r  cred it at all t im es

Help us and we will help you by selling you standard merchandise at lower costs

Automobiles W ill be Sold on our Regular Terms

C A S N E R  M O T O R  C O M P  A N  V
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